
Will Jesus come this yef:lr? 
"Now is our salvation nearet than 
when we believed" (Romans 13:11). 



THE BIBLE-
fI LIGHT fiND GUIDE 
By WILLI AM W. PEELE 

WH MI I)I OC E." I': ~ wen I :thou! wi t h hi~ l ighted 
lamp looking for all "OIW" man , he wa), 

hut OI ll' o f \:1 .. \ lI1ult it udt,\ through the age,> who. 
l'ach in hi :. own wa). ha vl' ,>ought to find Ihl' 
H,.d lI'1l'anlllg of life . Wlwrl' ,IH' I'(l' \ \'alut,:, to 
1H.' 1001lld? Il ow l)l;\ Y Ollt ' hI''>' dht'o \'t'r I)\'a ul ~ 
a nd truth and goodlll· ..... :-' 

C hri ... tian peoplt' h""t, loug '>lIl l'" rl,;th/.l'd 
that true happin c .. :-. i.., not fou1Id 111 malt: r i,,] 
pOs ... l' ... sio n .... Nor dol':' lif,<,'.., (kqw ... , rnea nin g cnllW 
frolll tilt" frill :- and fi)ihh,s of daily living. In 
S()Illl' way tht·rl' (;OrllC:, to Il l> in sti lH: t ivc\} thl' 
' Ill'!'>:.agc that lif .... ill C hri,' j.. what 1IIost of u'> 
rno:.t nt'cd to Ilild . 

For hi m w ho i ... 'IIH; ( ' f\ ' III hi:. .'l';lI"{;h tor 
heaut y and truth and glxaitll· ..... . t ht'r", are lIlan y 
light:. to Ix)int the wa~ , hilt Iione :.0 in di:,p{'mablt, 
a:. t ill' light that C(lIlW:' from Cod ', Il ol} W ord , 

Pn,-':. id~' l lt W oodrow \,yil :,oll llIllT <.kda rt'd : " 1 
a m :,o l' ry fi ,l' tlw 111\'11 who do not read the Bibll' 
every day , J wondt:.' r w h}1 thl'}1 d t'pri vt' themst,l vt,:. 
of it s s trength and ph'asun' . It i:. DIll:' of 
the most s in gular hooh in thl' world : fill" 
eVt'I')' time ~ou open it, SUI Ill' Ill'W tex t which 
you ha vl' rl'ad a :.core of ti uw:. ,ud d t'n ly 
heall l:' wit h nt'\\' !llt'aning," 

CON~JI)EI\ th b wonde rful \olu llle, if you wi ll. 
as a source of perennial heaut " , Nowhere ill 
a ll literature is anyt h ing that ('Illitt: cO lll pa rt:S 
wi th the t:!xqu isite beauty of thl' Bihlt". Turn to 
the 23rd Psalm: "The Lord is Ill y she phl' rd : 
I shl'lll not want. li e makcth me to lie down 
in g recn pastures: he lead e th me \wside the still 
wate rs . H e res tore th Illy sou l. ., ," 

O r turn to the New Testament. The re I~ 
Pl'lul's grt:at chapter on lov(' ; "Though I spea k 
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with the tongue~ of me n and of an gt' ls , and ha ve 
not c har ity [love I, I a m become a:. sounding 
bras~ , o r a tink lin g c)'mb al. And tho ugh I haw 
the gift of prophl'CY, and undcr.;tand a ll 
mystcrit'~ , and all knowledge : ,I nd Ihough J ha\l' 
all faith , :.0 that I could re move mou ntain:., 
and havl' not t:harily, [ am no thi ng . , , :' Tht , 
exqlli~ile ht:aut y of the:.( ' tines is !'>lII'pa!'>:'l,d 
only by til{' rid U1es~ of meanin g the y t:OIWl' Y. 

Thin k of tht' bt'a ut y that has rt 't:t,jvcd it :-o 
in spi ration from the Bible . Where did we get 
the g rea t h ymn s of the c hureh ? F ro m CmJ':-o 
Ii oly W ord! Cons ider how impoverished would he 
our ser vice:. of wo r:-ohip a nd ollr lives if w(: wert.' 
deni~d the pd vilq.!l' of :-oin!!in!! theM' gospel messages 
into our hea rts . 

From po~'tr y lei 1I!'> turn to art. Whe fl' art' 
Ihe trul y great art treasu re!'> hut in cathedrai!'> 
and art gallerie:.r The very hest of th l'lIl depict 
so me :-ocene from Il ol)' W rit-M ie hl' langt.: lo, Ihphael. 
Titian , Pa u l Verone,~e, Hu bens, and otilt'r TIla :-o \t'I' :-O, 

W hat was it that inspired the c h un.: h to take 
the lead in ed ucation , and estah lish schoo lsr 
in health , a nd h u ild hospil<lls? in soc ia l h etlt:rment , 
and 1)llild C(l ll llll unit y houses, orphanag('s, homl':' 
for the agl.'d ? What inde(..-'(i was it hut tl1l' 
life of Jesus, the great T each er, the g n.'a t 
P hysici an , and Friend of the fri c ndless? All of 
these g reat mo v('me nts owe their origin to 
Cod 's H oly W ord , 

The re is no bea ut y an yw he n ' that q u itl' 
co mpares to a Christ-filled life! Whet her some 
missionary in a dis tant land or :-ooll1e unse lfish 
worker in the c hurch at ho me , whence ca me the 
insp iration for such a life? Whencc the moti ve? 
Whe re indeed hut from Christ a nd the Scripture? 

Whe n Dr. Wilfred T . Grenfell was asked 
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why he went to Labrador as a miss ionary, he 
replied: " It is my habit constantl y to ask Cod 
to teach me each day how rightl y to Us(' my 
fa ith . I have never had an y doubt that l ie does 
so! I ardentl y looked for a niche in the world 
su itable fo r my talents , and left it ent irely wit h 
Him whose gu iding hand I ha ve been ab le 
to see in the events of my life as plainly as 
ever I saw a pilot's hand d irecting my vessels 
on the many coasts I've sailed along." The 
relati ons hip between the Bible and such faith as 
this must have been in timate indeed! 

J UST AS COO's W ORD has revea led to the world 
the essence of beauty, so is it the source of 
the good and the true. "Iuman life wa<; made 
for God, and only in God does li fe find meani ng . 
But how can a man find Cod? W e have the 
Book to guide the wa y. 

While the Old Testa ment provides a progressive 
revelation of Cod, the climax reall y comes with 
the advent of Christ as revealed in the New 
Testament. If man would know what Cod is 
like, let him look at Jes us! Someone has 
well said that j esus was Cod in one place, and 
that Cod is j es us everywhere. Li sten to Him 
as He tell s the story of the Prodigal Son 
or as He proclaims the Sermon on the MOllnt ; 
the life that j esus here portrays is nothing less 
than a portrait of His Heavenl y Father. 

Or go with j esus as He ministers to the 
sick or heals the blind or speaks words of 
encouragement to the heavy of heart . Here 
is the Father-God tn human fl esh , living the 
ideal life in the Person of H is Son. W hen 
we see j esus take little children in His arms 
and bless them, t here comes to us the confident 
assurance that God's heart thus loves the little 
child and He bid s the li ttle children to come. 

Cod is not the farawav Ruler with small 
concern for His creature~ here on earth. Far 
from itl "God so loved the world , that he gave 
his onl y begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life." 
And God still loves us just li ke that. However, 
without the Bible to guide us, how helpless 
we would be in our search for H im! 

NOT O N LY does the Bible lead us to God , it 
leads us also in to a larger und erstanding of 
t he problems of dail y liv ing and how to deal with 
them. Talk with almost anyone of your acq uai ntance; 
you will soon discover some deep-seated problem. 
It may relate to illness in the famil y or 
threatened failure or domestic d isco rd or financial 
di stress . It ma y appear in the form of a severe 
temptation or some heavy SO I"l'OW. Often the 
very pace of everyda y li ving has set up tensions 
and inner struggles of one kind or another. Just 
what does the religion of Jesus have to do 
with siruati ons such as these? 

Christianit y is designed to aid us a t every 
point , particularl y in the crises of life . 

Take sorrow, for example. When jesus thought 
of His approaching crucifixion and departure, 
He anticipated the grief and sorrow that would 
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come to !l is disciple~ . In order to comfort and 
strengthen the m fo r this ordeal. He spoke tho~l' 
memorable words in John 14: "Let not your 
heart be troubled: ye believe in Cod. beli(·\(, 
also in me. In my Father's house are lllall Y 
mansions: if it were not so , 1 wou ld have told 
you. I go to prepa re a place for you. And if I 
go and prepare a place for you, I will come 
again, and rece ive you unto mysel f: that whe re 
am, there yc ma y be also ." 

Or fear. After the Crucifix ion the bewildered 
di sciples returned to former vocations . They 
were sure the end of their drea m had come. 
But when they heard the wondrous news of the 
Res urrection, thei r doubts and fea rs qu ic kl y 
vani shed . He in whom they had trusted was indeed 
the Chr ist of God. He was the way to li fe 
everla sting. Therefore they went forth to proclai m 
the good news-not in their own strength or 
wisdom alone, for li e would he with them. 

Li kewise with the pressing responsibilit ies of 
life . Cod docs not remove the heavy load, but 
He docs promise LIS strength to carr y i t. If 
we trust Him and relate ourselves to Him. the 
po wers of hcaven arc at our disposa l for 
the asking . All of these tru ths the Biblc makes clea r. 

SOllolEONE MAY OllJ Ecr t hat the above counsel is 
en lightenf..xl selfishness , teach ing us how to use 
Cod fo r our own purposes. On the other hane\' 
when we live in His presence and thi nk Il is 
thoughts afte r Him, the val ues here mentioned come 
as the natura l res ult of Stich aSsociation with H im. 
But even here onc does nced to be careful 
of his motives. It is qu ite possible to tr y 
selfishl y to use Cod . On the other hand , rel igion 
reaches its highest point whe n we undertake to 
do Cod 's will simply because it is H is will 
concerning us. The prayer of Jesus in the 
Carden is the ideal: "Nevertheless, not my will 
but thine, be done." When our motive and desire 
is to do His will rather than to ask His bless ing 
on ours, we enter in to that quality of life we 
speak of as etern al. 

Not only does the Bible aid us in our search 
for God and throw li ght upo n in numera ble 
problems of da il y li ving, it also points out 
to us how God wants us to li ve, and what 
He wants us to do in making a better world . 
Cod call s upon us to "go into all the world" 
and proclaim His truth and win men to Him. 
Obed ience to this command brings a meaning to 
Ijfe that call come in no other wa y. Sat isfaction 
and true happiness come not t hrough self-seeking 
but through se lf-giv ing . The Master 1-1 imse lf had 
H is cross to carry. W hy should we worry and fret 
if we are call ed to fo llow in His steps? 

W HILE ALL THAT has here been suggested comes 
to us mainl y through the W ord of God , the pity 
is that more people do not read it. No wo nder 
the wo rld is fi lled with di scord and fear and strife! 

Let us make it clear that the Bib le is preeminentl y 
a spi ritual book. It is not designed pri maril y to 
teach history or science . To be sure, the re are 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

Great Bible Chapters 

,\>.. W~: P lIEP,\I\f; FOil Impact '71 - the third year of the Plan 
of Ad vancC'-wp a rc chal knged to 'T ake the vV ord "; and the 
cha ll enge poin ts hoth outward and inward . 

It points ou!w;Hd to 11 worl d that is lost without 
C hrist. It says, "T ake tht: Word-and Go!" Co with the 
Word of L ife to men <lnd women who arc d ying in sin. Co 
with the message of lI im who is th e W ay, the Truth , a nd 
the Life. Co with the gospe l which is the power of Cod 
to save a ll who will he li eve and obey H is W ord. 

II a lso po int s inwa rd to every C hristian believe r and 
says, 'Take the Word-and Crow!" C row in grace and in the 
knowledge of the Lord. Crow into C hri st ian ma turity. 
Crow stron g in the Spirit and do exp loits fo r lI im. 

So a Bible·rcading program is offe red for the new year 
and , as in former year~, the iiv{mgel will ca rry thf' 
suggested readings fro m weck to week. For 1971 the emphasis 
will he upon readin g well rather than reading much . It is 
be tte r to rcad nne chapter mean ingfull y than 
to rcad severa l chapte rs so quickl y tha t the 
content is not retained to an y appreciable e xt en t. 

The 197 1 progra m, there fo re, will consi st of a cha pter 
a d ay. A selection of .'365 outstand ing Bible chapters will 
be ofTered in chron ologica l order, from Genes is to Revelat ion. 
There wil l be a brief comlllent b y D Oll M a llough concern ing 
cach chapter, po inti ng out the highl ights and bri nging an 
application of the truth to modern C hristian li ving. 

Each week a verse wi ll he selec ted for memor ization . 
Those who begin by commit ting th is one verse of Scripture 
to memory each weck will find before long that they a re 
memor iz ing ad d itional verses, and their li ves will be 
blessed immeasura bl y by th is method of storing the 
W ord in the ir heart s and mi nd s. 

It has heen said : "No one will d ispute the assertion 
th at the Bi b le is a uniqu e Boo k. It is noteworthy if 
for no o ther reaso n than that so ma ny people possess 
a copy and so few rcad it.· ' 

But if we love the Lord we will read His W ord, because 
thi.~ is the wa y by which li e revea ls H imself. Some read the 
Bible to know about Cod, which is good. Othe rs read it to 
get persona ll y acqua inted with God , which is better. 

Our taste for the Word is a good test of our love for 
the Lord. ·'Come unto me:· He says. ··Lea rn of me '" By readi ng 
the Word we sit a t HIS feet and learn of H im. W e learn 
wha t He thinks about si n and ri ghteousness . W e learn how 
l ie feels towa rd men an d women. \-V e ca tch H is ideas, imbibe 
His outloo k, and thi s da il y lea rn ing transforms our li ves 
until we become more and more like our Lord. 

Moses climbed the mount to rece ive the Word and he 
experi enced a miraculous change in hi s own be ing . His face 
shone until he had to put a ve il over it! Let this be our 
goal in 197 I- to 'T ake the Word , and Grow!" To grow more 
C hr ist like , more representative of His glory, more useful 
in H is service . W e can do this b y read ing the Scriptures dail y 
and be transformed into His likeness-·'changed 
into the same image from glory to glory" (2 Corinthians 3: 18). 

- r.c.c. 
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S TATIt"'''HT OP PA ITH 

WE B E1.!EVE the Bihlc to be t he insp ired 
" "d only infallihle and amhorit"ti'·e Word of God. 
WE BE (. lf;V~: t l">a t zhere is one God. eternall y 
exi", cnt in zhree person, : God the r a the r. God 
the Son. ""d God th .. H oly Gho.t. \\. F: IIEU E"E 
i" zhe <lt ity of our Lor<1 Jesus Christ. in His 
virl/ in hir th . in Hi . s inleu life. ;n H ;$ mi r acles. 
in H i~ ,·ka';ou, and atoning deazh. in His l>O<l ily 
rtS""l'<:t ion. in l1i . ascens ion to the d~ht h and 
of Iht F'."hcr .. ,lId in His ~rso"al fu turc rC· 
1\1.., 10 th;. ("orlh in pOwcr li nd ~Ior)· to r ule a 
thousand ycau. W E BELIEVE in the Rle •• ed 
Hope, which is t he R.1ptu re 01 the Chu rch at 
("hr i 'I · ~ com i n~. W E lJEl.IEVE that the only 
mea". 01 1Ie;"g cleansed from ~ in is t hrough 
ff ll<: n t ',,'ce .111(1 fait h in the precious blood 01 
("h,i.1. W E BEl.If: V E th ~ t regener.'t ion b y the 
Holy Spi,it is ~b ~ol"t ely es.ential lor pe .. onal 
~.,h'.,do". W E BELIEVE th~t the r edempzive 
work of Ch ri st on thc cross pro .. ides h e~lin~ 
01 Ihe hurn ~n bod y in nns wer to belie,·ing pr.'yc r. 
WE ra;Ln:V~: t hat Ihe bapti sm of the Holy 
Spi r it. ~ ceording to ." Ct ~ 2:4. is ~i'· en to be· 
li e,·(" r. who a~k lor iz. WE llELIEVE ;n t he 
~.' n c til y inl/ power of the Holy Spirit by who. e 
ind welli nl/ the (""h r i S li ~ n is en.,bled to li ' ·e ~ holy 
li fe . WE BEUEVF. in the reSOIrrection of 110111 t he 
.• ~ .. ed tin,! t he 10~ 1 . the one to e'·e r1 tt ~ t;n~ lile 
and the OTh er to everl .1S tinl/ ,bmnation. 
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Only 3 percent, and yet .... 

SALT AND THE SEA 
By CHARSTEN CHRISTENSEN 

A SClE.,"T' ST ESTIMATES that if a ll the salt in the 
sea were put into one pile, it would form a 

mountain as large as North America and would be 
a mile high. He states there are seven-and-a-
half million cubic miles of salt in the seas. 

The ratio between sa lt and water in the sea 
is approximately 3 to 97. That is, all the salt 
added together forms only three percent of the bulk. 

In spite of this, all the waters of the seas 
are thorough ly affected. The seas are salty. 

"Ye lChristians 1 are the sa lt of the earth ." 
What are some of the statistics regarding thi s 
"spiritual sa lt ? 

Recent fibrures show that only 29 percent of 
the people in the world adhere to the Christian 
faith. Of this figure, a vast proportion is Christian 
in name onl y, bearing the name of Christ 
without practicing His precepts. But remember
it takes on ly three percent salt to make the 
ocean salty! 

When Elijah felt discouraged about his people 
and their worship of Baal ,. God , said, "1 still 
have seven thousand who have not bowed the knee 
to Baal." Those seven thousand, plus the 
prophet Elijah, were the militant minority that 
turned the tide in that crisis of Israel's history. 

About ISO years ago a young missionary became 
burdened for the downtrodden slaves of Jamaica. 
He finally persuaded his superiors to send him there . 

Littl e did he know what lay in slore for him. 
The conditions of slavery were al most indescribable. 

Slaves had a lower status than cattle. When a 
slave became weakent_>d.. it was considered an 
economy to kill him and replace him with 
a new onc. 

The Jamaican Negroes would n9t listen to a 
new white missionary because their insufferable 
conditions were instigated and susta ined by white' 
men. It seemed as though his coming had been 
entirel y in vain. 

Then one day he found a way to bridge the 
gulf: he must become a slave himselfl He 
must work with them in their cruel, 
unbearable surroundin gs! 

This is exact ly what he did . He sold himself 
into slavery. Immed iately the slaves accepted 
him. Now they listened to the news of sa lvation 
through the Son of God. They came to him; 
they believed his story; they were converted. 

But the terribl e hardships were too much for 
the young missionary. He died a sbve while 
still very young. 

Years later the story of this heroic sacrifice 
reached the ears of Wi ll iam Wilberforce. It 
impressed the great Englishman so much that he 
decided to give the remainder of his life 10 

liberat ing the slaves. 
Only three percent salt-yet all the oceans 

are salty! Only an unknown, humble life-yel 
eternity rejoices &om its influence! 

Never underestimate what your influence can he. 



A sermon delivered at the World Pentecostal Conference, Dallas, Texas, November 7, 1970. 

8y DAVID WILKERSON / Tn: !1 CIlI//lI! IIf.!,e Direc to r 

!l IIERE liA S N EVEH liE£:'" A GENEHATIO N as deeply 
U in troub le as ours. It is corrupted by drugs, 

crazed by sex, plagued by rebellion and violence. 
But we wi ll not lose thi s generation because of 
any of these things! 

The rebels alld the radicals will /lever capture 
this gelleratioll. Black and white rebels will curse 
God , spit on the flag, defy all authority, ridicule 
righteousness, stockpi le weapons , kill and destroy. 

But they will /l ever capture the masses of youth. 
Young people now are seeing through the 

revolution movements. Their leaders are consuming 
one another with hatred. Their leaders are writing 
books and making TV appearances and becoming 
rich capitalists! Less than two percent of our 
youth are involved with rebels. No, we will not 
lose this generat ion to the revolutionaries. 

W e will /lot lose Ihis gelleralioll 10 pornography 
or sex. Certai nl y the floodgates of smut and 
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pornography are open. Movies arc dirty. Books are 
filth y. The country is haptized in nudity and 
permissive sex. 

But it is backfiring! The pendulu m is beginning 
to swing back to old-fashioned vi rtues. Dirt y 
movies are going broke. Kids prefer to get in'volved 
in someth ing that is going to count , 10 discuss 
issues, to get back to nature and truth. We 
wi ll not lose thi s generation to sex and smu t. 

\Ve will 1101 lose this generation to dfllgs. 
Drug add iction is growing among suburban youth 
and younger children . But in the cities-in Haight 
Ashbury, in Greenwich Village, where hippies 
set the trends-drug use is going out of style. 
Marijuana is getti ng boring. LSD has dropped 
in price and is going out. Hero in addicts are 
getting desperate and crying out fo r deliverance. 

T een-agers are organizing "righteousness 
revolutions" and cleaning up their schools. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



J ,lJn ,k" .tnt! 11)"('d of ,til III(' lTI('~ 01 
hopel""ne:»:» ,lIld dl·'pOIir . All "id~ OIf( ' nol ]>0111(",1(1, 
Nol all coJI{'),!:{" "i(h ,IH' .Icid In'.L"' . Th('l ,LIT 

nol all ""(:() l1l ill\.!; "part." 
No. \\{' will 1101 I()~l" 1111~ \.!;,·ILt' rallon 11L 

the ghetto. or ilL dirt~ tltl",ltl'r~. or Oil eal ll l)11' 
If I{(' fllse ,/';\ !..!.( 'w·r(ll w lI. II 1I'il/ {)t ' {o~t 

ill IIII' /'{'(/rl~ of C;1I(h pco ple,' In lilt" pulpih! 
B ~ "ainl:-. and ,,'n OIl1h oj Cod who Ill'rl' hlllld ,end 
deaf to Ihl" 11("1'd, and ('nl" of thi:» gelleratio n 
T hat i, wlwrl' \\ ',' \1 ill lo"t, thi, I..(t'lwr.ttioll ! 

\Vll \'1 \\'~. ' E~; I) to n'a<.:h Ihi, 1..(t"III'l";llioll I' 01 IH'\\ 
cO!H.,Tpl 01 pati" llet, and pit~ . 

Thi, g('1It.'ratioll call Ill" dOOltll'd ,LlId d.HIHH"d 1)1 
our 1I1l1<)I'gi \ ilLg, im pati clIt 'pirit loc kl'd III tlw 
ht'art:-. III' pan'nt~. mitl i"ll"r, . and Christiall wor",'r,. 

I helie\l' til\' 1110:»1 dan).!:erou., ha<.:kla:-.h in thl' 
COllnt n loda~ i, ill Cod ', hl)ml', in 'anctiil("d 
hearb . 

Sonl(' young pcop,," tnda ~ hu rn ;tnd loot. Th(" ~ 

la kl' ole r collq.~(' ca ll1])\1:>>'':>> w ith loaded .. hot gUlh . 
Th('~1 defy thl" gml'1"nn1l'nl. Thc~ rio\. TIl\'~ eur 'l" 
l);trt"tlt s. They sp('ak ('\ iI of dignitari t · ~ . Thl"~ 
spil on thl" flag. Thn' !toa"t ,lhlH lt drug' ;tn<l 
s("x. T IIl"~ dres~ wild. 

And it rnakt.'s our hlood hoil. 
Our patriotic ."pirit is oil;',nded . 
Our s('nse of dn;('ney i~ wOlllld("d . 
Fl'ar and all~er (l\·,'rwlwlill II~ . 
And all 100 onvn WI' wil1(1 lip wilh Otll' han(h 

around tlw throat s of yo ung Iwoplt'! 
\,vith righle(Il I .~ indig na!ioll we (It-ma nd jll., tiu'. 

11'(" I1ght bad with d('l ll ands fi)!" conformit y. 
Suddenly we :11"(' no longer capahle of 11 (l1~ 

Ghost lov('. P('lItceo.,tal 111'(' i:-. replaced b~ · II \(, 
fit"(, of indigllatioll. 0111" 1m (' tllrns to hittertl e.'.'. 
'vVe thund er hellfire front Ollr ]lulpih: 01 11' \\'itnc~sillg 

Iwco tncs wa rn ing. 
And hope lurns 10 despair . 
Il ow !llllch 1\1(' siluation i~ lik., a parahle 

Jcsus lold: 
'Therdi) re is the kin gdmn of hcav("n likt'III'd 

IInto a ecrtain king. whieh wo u ld takl' aecounl of 
his serva nls. And whcn hI' had hegun 10 rccko n. 
onl' was hrought IInlo hiln, whkh owcd him tell 
thm l.~and talenls . Bllt fi)r' L.~rnlldl a,' he h;«1 Ilot 
to pa~', his lord cornm;md(,d him to 1)(' sold , 
and hi ., witi' , and <:hildren , and all that h(" had . 
and p;\Y111cnl he made . T he Sl"f"ant theft'fi,t"(, 
1(·11 down, and \\'orshiped him. saying. Lord. hall' 
patiencc with me, :Ind I will pay thel" all. Theil 
Iht.' 1(lnl (If thaI s (~rvant was 111(1\ I'd with (;()lnp,ISsil)1 l, 
and loosed, hinl. and fi'rgav(· him the (It-ht"· 
(tvl althew 18::2.3-27 ), 

T ltal story hits at Iht' \ ' cr~ ' hear! of thl' proh1em 
ill Iht' world t()da~' : 1/ '(' h(lc(' frl/"j.!U//I'1I 111111.; Im/iell! 
(JIl l" Cod really is.! 

I lav(" wt' l(lfg(lttell how mud1 God has /(Irgiw'n 
us? S01l1(' of liS werl' reprohal<'s and drunk<tHb . 
'vVe we re guilt y hell)1"(' God of evcry sin il na g in,.blt.,: 
gossip. hah', adult ery, co w·lolisness. sl(',.ling. dishonesty, 
ga mhling, addiction 10 dgareHes! 

W e can ;\11 ide ntify with this hankru pt Illan
abou! 10 lose his Eunily , ho me, cver y!h ing. O nl y 
a m irac le of p i t ~1 cou ld .~ave hi m. 
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So Ihl' poor mall l'1"1,'<1 (l Ut. "" Lord , h,n\' pat1\'II(·(· 
with 1111' C1\ (' 1111' IIIO/"( ' tUlll" 1'111 111 ,\ cri,i, 
right 1l0\\ I'll p,l~ \ou . hut nn\\ I 11("I'd \ou,. 
Itndel",Ll1ldilll..(, plt~ . <llId p,llll·ll('(· ... 

1;:\( ' 11 .1 child can ILIHilnland !Ill' appli('.ltloli 
\V" ha\(' 1)1'1'11 ~,I\t'd In th,· Cod 01 pa!wl1(·t' 

"\V " tl1l'1I th,1I .Ln' ,twllg ought to h('.lr thl' 
il1fit"lllitl('~ (ll 1111" \\t,.I'" For wl1;1('O('\I'" thillg, 
\\( ' 1"( ' IIritt("ll ,Lf'ordllili' \\Crt' \\1"1tll' 1\ 1m' IIUI II'Mlling, 
th'lt \\ (' througll p<lti"l\ c(' ,md C01l lf(lrt 011111' 
ScriptUH" lIught h;l\( ' hop\' '' ( Hom,1I1' 1.>: 1. I L 

BlIt ha\ill ,l! n'l'l'iH·d Cod', 1"1\ ,lIld pall(' IIC('. 
Wi.' n,tu,!' to dl'11Ioll,tr.lit" it 10 Ihi~ gl'lll"raliol1 . 110\\ 
IllU<;h III' ,If(' li " t' tIll" 'l'I"\,lllt . Th\' ,t(ln ('()nt11ltH'~ . 

"Bllt Iht' 'dlnl' 'l'n,mt \\l'nt ou\. ,lIld found (111(' 
of hl:-. 1{,lIo\1 't'l'\ ,Inh, which Oil ,'d hU ll ;\ hundn'd 
1)('1Ie" : .11ld ht' i;lid hi~ hand, Otl h1ll1 , ,Hid too" 
him !t~ lIlt' throd\. ';I~lIlg, P,I~ mt' what tholl ()\I 't',I , 
And hi:-. fl"lI()1I 't..1'\ ,11l1 1'1,11 dowl! ,It hi' I/:t"t. ,ll1d 
1)('soUl..(ht hilll, 'a~ ing, 11.1\ I' patlt'Il(;I' \\ Ilh 111(' . ,HId 
I w ill pa~ thl'l" ,til. Alld hl' would nol , hut 
\\ 'l'n l alld C;1,t him into pri,,"!. till lit ' ,h01l1d P'\\ 
III(" d('hl " ( ~I .tttI H '\\ 1~ : lh -: ){)) , 

\Vhal a \\ rddl("d mall! 
I 'a~ to ItlI,t'lf, "110\\ could hI' dn ... uclt ,( th ul ).!? 

I It- wa~ fo rgi\ cll ' 0 11luch- ,ltld h\' I' ,0 1I11f'orgh ing! 
Loo" al him witlt hi, halHI, on tht' th n);11 of ,I poor, 
l)ankrupl jlt'r,oll--d , 'rnandil ll..( pal 111\'nt I"ij.!/" IW lr! 

BIL l tl1l'n I halll..( 11l~ IWdd 111 ,halill' . Bt'cau't' I 
a lII that Itla ll . 

I atl1 that III;UI--dl'" I;l1ldillg Iha l all tll ~ con ll'l' h 
w;llk likl" ;1I1 ~1'1, while I ~Iill ,trllggk II It It 
dccp hattie:». 

1 ;tll1 tltal m;ln--dt'manding !hat ~Ollll),!: p('opl, ' 
COliform 1(1 m~ <11'1'.':-' ,t 'llId.l fd" dl' lll;tndin,1.! ! IH' ~ 
pa ~ tlteir dehl 10 'oeid~ . 

I am th;\t Itl;tll--ti1()rt' eOlll'I' l' lIt.'d .LhOll l tlwir 
hair all d heard:» , abollt Ihell' gelt ing :t job , ,tl)()u t 
thei r politic." Alld I dClll;llHI th('~ pa~ up II\)\\! 

I lo\\' can w(' h()1wstl~ (' \a ngelizl" re1>cI:-. if w(, 
e. dl them COI lllllun isb ,IIHI hopclcs:-. eri rnill ab? 

l In\\' can we read1 dru~ addi(;b if \\t' haH' no 
pil~ ' or pati('IH'I'? If \\"1' ',I~ , ""The ~ brIHlght il Oil 

t Il(-Insl' I I ("~ "? 
Ilow ean w(' hOIlI':-.tl~ reach Ini1lion:. of nlllawa~ .. , 

hi]1pi("~ , deyil worshiper~--ir WI' S('l' nothin g hu t 
their clothes, Ihei r long hail', II1('i r hi ).!: !alk--and 
.. pend all our l illl{' preach ing aga ins! tllt'm? 

CO ULD IT liE tha i \\ '(' hal I' bt.'cl)lIl{' hlind 10 whal 
~'mlllg pt.'op1c ,He tr ying to tell Il .~? 

Could it Iw tha i 100.000 kid:. a! Wood:-.loc" 
M I L.~i (: F\'stival were sitting in lilt' mud a:» if 
to ,~ay, 'W" art' all ballkrupl : Wt.' have nothin g 
leli. WI' are in c rise:-. , w, ' ar(' down alld 0111. 
Pleas(· ha\l' p;tticnc{·.·· 

Could il be thai thousands of dru g-<.: ra/." d 
young peo ple arc cr ying oul t(l us: \Wt ' a re 
empt y, hankrupt. W t'"ve I() ,~I o ur rcsourcc:-. . \V(, \ '{" 
w:Lsl ed 0111' sU!lstallcl' . W I' have n(lthing t(1 o lle r. 
D iagnose u:-.. Threaten us. Warn us. Choke u:.. But 
it won 'l do any good! 'vVe ha ve nothing leli . Please 
just he palienl. T ry to pit y, to understand. 

Could it he Ihat thou sa nds of unwash~d hippi(·s 
and runawa ys are sa ying : 'W e couldn 't med th(' 
schedule . W(" ve given up. We an' dirt y, low, 
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helpless. Have pit yl W e don 't know how to P;\~ 
up! W e arc lo!.t Please he pati('nt!" 

God help th h I!,crlcflItiml If II i:, pcoplc C(mnot 
SOOfI demomlrale pity (lnd p(ltie-net' to them! 

Blacks will hat e whi te!., C hddn:n will hate 
pa rents, The ent ire generation ~ill turn agaimt 
the church. And wor!.t of a ll , we will lo~(' our 
C hri st ian youth who wa nt honesty. They will say, 
"If this is lov(,,--i f thill is a ll tll('H' i~ to it-Ice d()1I't 
wmu it!" 

Some of us ha ve been so hUlIY preachi ng John 
3: 16 that we have forgotten Matlhew 18:33. 

John 3: 16 te lls of Cod's patience and forgivenes~ 
to man . M atth(·w 18:33 tells of our pat ience and 
pity to our generation. 

What did the lord say to the unforgi\-ing 
serva nt? "0 thou wicked servant , I forgave thee 
a ll thnt deb t hecause thou desi red ~ t [besought I me: 
should est not thou also ha ve had compass ion on 
th y fe llow servant , even as 1 had pity on thee'?" 
(M "tthew 18,32. 33). 

Th is is today's most relevant message! It 
shakes me to the deep of my sou l. God is saying, 
"I ha ve fo rg iven you so much ; I'vc had such 
compass ion on you. Should n't you hc patient with 
them? Have you no pity?" 

Heal' Christ 's conclusion to the story: 
"So likewise shall my heaven ly Fathe r do aisci 

unto you, if yc from your hen rts forgive not 
everyone his brother thei r trespassc!l" (M atthew 18:3.'5), 

I wanted to lecture a dift y hippie boy about 
hi s filthiness. But he told me, " I'm homeless." 
Or how ahout the heroin addict who started on 
drugs when he was six? W e must be pnt icnt l 

W UAT IS Nf.:Emm to reach th is generation is a new 
concept of what young people arc rea ll y seeking. 

Young people arc wea ry of sex, tir('d 
of drugs, disillusioned with rebels, sick of 
organi zed relig ion. suspicious of philosophy, They 

THE BIBLE-)'I LIGHT )'IND GUIDE 
(Couti,wcd fro m page 3) 

hi storical passages of great moment and chapters 
of litera ry beauty; but the main purpose of the 
Bible is to help man find God and live as God 
would have him li ve. 

Many people think of Bible reading as mainl y 
for the purpose of learning what happened in 
the long ago. Let us make it clear that the object 
of Bible read ing is not jus t to collect bits 
of w isdom as one might collect postage stamps as 
a hobby. This truth is to be converted into C hri stli ke 
\i ving; it is to be translated into every phase of 
dail y life. It will help us with our problems and 
pe rplexities and fears and responsibilities, as has 
been indica ted . It will show us how God wants 
His children to li ve. 

Coleridge said : "I know t he Bible is inspired 
because it finds me at greater depths of my being 
than any other book." This eXIX!rience ean come 
to anyone who is wil ling to pay the price of 
faithfu l reading and study. - Bi/)/e Society Hec:ord 
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arc <;('(·king for somt·thing, 
They .Ire the same kind of seekers referred to 

in John 12:20, 21. 
"And there were certain Greeks among them that 

came up to worship at the feast : the same came 
therefore 10 Philip , , ,and desired him, saying, 
Sir, w(, would sec Jesus." 

M inist('rs of God, listen ... please understand. 
Young people arc longing to sec Jesus, 

Why are some of us reaching thousantb of 
young people? Because we are giving them nothing 
hut Jesus! 

Young IX!ople al'e not inte rested in our fancy 
church buildings. They would rather sec the money 
go to missions. 

They arc not concerned abou t the intricate 
denominational setup. They can sec right through 
the pompous church leaders who preach nothing 
but !lodal action, 

They are sick of preachers who pretend to be 
politicians. They are sick of ritua l and ceremony, 

They want to hear ,-tbout Jesus. Is He rea l? 
Does He sti ll answer pra yer? Can li e b reak my 
hah its? Can He give me peace? 

They're telling us: 'W e've heard a lot of 
talk ahout Him, but now we want to sec Him, 10 
ta lk to lI im, to get personally invol ved! " 

THEnE IS A JESUS HEVOL UTION ",ow 0",-:\ veritable 
arllly of Jesus peo ple! 

Il ippies, runaways, addicts are turni ng to 
Christ by the mult itudes . And t hey all have a 
eod e message: " I belong to the Jesus people," 

Young lX!ople ha ve seen nil the confusion , all 
the complicntions of a complex age. They are 
turning to a Sing le, simple solution- JEsus! 

God forgive li S for being removed from the 
si rnpli e il y of the gospel. Let us say with Paul : 
"I am determined to know nothing among you, 
save Jesus Christ and him crucifled," 

Drugs have ope ned the mi nds of young people 
to deep and mys tical experiences. This generation 
will I~cvcr agai n be sat isfied with shallow rel igiOUS 
experiences. 

Thousands of them do go into tranccs through 
meditat ion. T he y ta lk about deep re ligious expe riences 
with LSD. Some have gone into wit chcraft , devil 
worship , But they are not satisfi ed. 

There me now man y thousands of hungry, 
seeking teen-agel's and students want ing a dee per 
religious expe rience, They want realit y, 

That eXIX!rienct:.'--t hat rea lity- is the baptism 
in the Holy Spir it. 

The Jesus revolution is sponsored b}1 the Holy 
Ghost! When He comes, the revolution begins. 

Addicts kick the habit and start preachi ng Jesus. 
Blacks and wh il es join hands and praise Cod. 
Hcbels lay down their weapons and preach peace, 
Chi ldren are reun ited with their pa rent s, 
Prodi gal sons re turn home. 
Prostitutes become ladies and good mothers. 
Cang leaders prophesy. 
But it is go ing to take some patience and 

pit), and forgiveness by Goers lX!ople to reach 
this ge neration of youth. We're going to ha ve to 
practicc what we have been preaching. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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A sermon delivered at the Pentecostal World Conference 
Dallas, Texas, November 4, 1970 

tecost -the PO r lor missions 
By A. M. CAKAU / General Superintendent oj the Assemblies oj Cod of Fi;i 

OUR TEXT IS Acrs L 8---"Dut ye shall receive power 
after that the Holy Chost is come upon you: and 

yo shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judnea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost 
part of the earth." 

I stood with a national missionary a few months 
ago making an attempt to reach a tribe that desired 
no contact with the outside world. In the background of 
this village was an active volcano hissing and emitting 
black sulphuric dust and rocks. At intervals of two to 
five minutes the mountain would shake and a noise of 
explosion could be heard as the mountain spewed out 
rocks. 

As we approached a side of the volcano, the black 
smoke cleared temporarily and we saw, perched pre· 
cariously on the edge of the crater, an eight-foot cross 
painted red. When the wind blew the blaek smoke away, 
we could clearly see the cross against the backgroWld 
of the blue sky. 

I do not know who staked it there, but it stirred 
our hearts afresh with the challenge of missions. Here 
in the midst of heathenism, among people who wor
shiped the spi rit of the dead who (according to their 
belief ) spoke through fire inside the mountain, someone 
had left a messago---the message of the Cross- love, 
hope, power. The gospel of salvation is the solution to 
the needs of mankind. 

No one can doubt that hell is erupting today with all 
manner of lawlessness. Unrighteousness is multiplied 
manifold. The message of the Cross is our hope and 
our sanity. It stands between darkness and light, between 
sin and righteousness. 

It has been my privilege to declare this gospel to 
people of varying color and culture: to high and low, 
to the backward and the sophisticated, some with and 
some without the finer material things of life. But all 
gave proof that the gospel is the solution to the world 
problems of today. It is powerful and relevant to every 
people for aU ages. God has given us the enduement of 
power and the authority to declare it, to carry it, to 
demonstrate it. 

We cannot help but rejoice in the fact that Pente· 
cost has leaked over the walls to bless all who are 
hungering and thirsting after God. This wonderful trend 
places a greater responsibility on us not to lose the 
divine objective of Pentecost. For Pentecost is the divine 
provision and divine enducment for missions. Missions 
started with Pentecost, and missions conti nue with Pen
tecost. The Pentecostal power is given to help us witness 
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to the whole world, even "unto the uttemlost part of 
tho earth." 

Notice with me again, if you please, this great mis· 
sionary movement as seen in Acts. Notice particula rly 
thc simplici ty of their faith . They did not stop to 
analyze or give a theological explanation of faith. 11ley 
were concern('d with the demonstration of faith. To 
them the best Bible version and translation is the gos· 
pel demonstrated in the power of the Holy Ghost. 

Notice also the simplicity of their obedience to God, 
and thd r sensitivity to the leading of the Holy Spirit. 
They could hear what "the Holy Ghost said" and they 
knew if "it pleascd the Holy Ghost." They were living 
continually in a blessed relationship with the Third Per
son of the Trinity. 

They felt tIle urgency of their commission. They were 
firebrands set aflame by the Holy Ghost and went every
where preaching. They were the humble few, dcspised 
by men but endued by God wi tIl power and authOrity. 
They opened the door; they marched; and heaven 
marched with them. No place was too far, no price too 
great, and no task too hard. The all-consuming passion 
was evangelism. No kingdom was too strong for them, for 
their life was in Rowing communion with tIle King of 
kings. His desire was thei r command. His life was 
their life. I-lis word was Uleir authority. 

Hell was no match for them. They were threatened, 
yet they marched. They were beaten, yet tIley sang. 
They were imprisoned, yet they rejOiced. They had 
something that was unbreakable and fireproof. They had 
the flame of Pentecost- the power for world missionsl 

I come from the most wonderful area of the world
the isles that dot the blue Pacific. This is where the 
West ends and ule East begins. This is truly "the 
uttermost part of the world." The intemational dateline 
runs clea r through these islands of the sea. 

In this geographic extremity today the Holy Spirit 
is being outpoured in marvelous ways. This is the area 
where little nations are assuming the stature of indepen
dence-and where nationals are going out into new 
nations in answer to the missionary call. Only a week 
ago T had the opportunity of standing in the conference 
in New Zealand when the united voice of the conference 
called for greater national missionary thrust into the 
islands of the seas. The Holy Ghost was pleased to 
confirm this in the conference in a very special way. 

We consider ourselves to be at par intellectually 
with the best preachers of the day. We are theologically 
sound in our Biblical doctrine, even though the world 
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still que~ lions our passion. In ou r great adv.\Il(;(', let 
us bl ' (;areful to k(:(:p thl' fhun<: of P(, llkl:Ol>t burni ng 
in Olll" chuJ'(.: h ('~. The knowJt.dgc W(' h,H'(" without the 
quich'ning touch of thl' 1101), Cho~t i<; it m u~('um of 
ycskrd:ly'-; t'\ploit s, a relic of y('st('rd "y'~ db(,oV(,I~' 
But Cod has ('alkd tI ~ to be w;\rl11. li ving nmba,>sadors of 
the living Cod to dt'dart', d t'Tllomt rak, prove lhe love 
of Cod through Jl'!HI:' Chrht our Lord. We l:a llllot do 
less. \Vc are ca lled to do morl'. 

The pas!>ion for missions and powe r for mission.:. 
came dir(·c::t ly as a result of that bapti\nl of fi rc all tht· 
day of 1 \~ I'Il'('ml. The Early Church kcpt that name 
burning to kc(:p th e mb\ion goi ng. \\ '(; must not only 
pray for lhe firc ; it b equall y important to (;ontinuc 
p raying to rdain thL' flaming pa~~ion to evangelize, 

It is written in Joshua 3:17, "And the pri ests that 
bare the ark of the COvenant of the Lord ~ tood fim, 
on dl)' ground in the midst of Jordan, and all the 
Israeiit<:s pa<;s('d ove r on dry ground, until all the pt'O
p ie wen' pas~l'd clc:l. 1l ove r Jordan," 

Under the leadership of >' Iosl.'s the f:l.thcl' s had ~ tooel 
by the bank of the Hcd Sea, Il l' lifted the rod at the 
command , "Stand still and see the salva tion of the 
Lord." The Hed Sea parted, They marched on ell)' 
ground , Hut tha t g('neration died in the wilderness, 

Forty yenr~ lakr a new generation now stood by the 
overflow ing Jo rdan with the Promised Land in vicw, 
The words of Joshua were: "l lereby ye shall know 
tha t the living God j., among YOll, . " Behold , the ark 
of the c.:ovt.:nant of thl' Lord of all th e earth p:l.sseth 
befo re you in to Jordan:' The ark must go alH':l.cl. T he 
pries ts mllst bea r the ark on their shoulde rs. It must be 
in front. There was no quesl ion as to dirvction, no 
quc!) lion as to method. The re~ponsibility was to res t 
on thC'i r shoulder!> to carry the presence of God. 

Moses had slretclwd Iht· rod from th e bank. Under 
Jos hua tlw I)('opl<' had to march into the w<ller. T his 
was a T1l'W g{,lwr:ltion with a greate r respomibility to 
undersi:l rHl and to :let. 

The more ligh t, th t: morc respomibil ity. The order 
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\\'.l~, Co /OIUlrd,f /)0 1I0t Imild (l bridge, or (l boat. 
Til(' (lrf.. ;')' stl!/iciclii It w;" a march of powel". It was 
the pn'~{'net' of Cod with them and leading them. 
Their ;wkl t·, ~;\ nk iTlto til(' mudd\' wakr Iht' waleI' 
parted. Tilt, pri(·.,h ~tC)od finn ill lht' mids t of the 
Jordan on dr)- ground! 

\101)' WI' reaffirm th" call upon m ;b we carry the 
glol)' of the Lord. Thi, world, flooded with ., in aTld 
unrighh'ou~IH-'-"';, ('an give way to the glory of the Lord. 
Cod e,-1I1 m:l.ke a way where there is no way. Our 
direction i~ !onum/ with the presenct.' of God. 

\\ 'e tried to ca rry the full go\p('1 to a ne-w land. TIlt: 
gowrn llH'nt of the Innd \\ould not permit Ollr el1ll)"
TIH' mi~"ionaly wa., sent home. \Ve w('re threa tened, 
\\'(. se nt the- mi\sionar\" ag.tin bv pialH'. The\" sent him 
ba(:k b~' plane, \\ 't' ,>(·;, t him ag<1in hy bO:lt. " r!wy sent 
him back on tht' salll<' hoaL The people said. ··\V(· 
(:;\O't.·· But tile order W<I.') !onlXlI'd, \\'e wen' made' a 
laughing \Io('k. but finally , prabe Cod. the wakr partt:d . 
Today tlH're are churches ill that bnd and people fill ed 
with tht' ' Ioly Gho~1 who in turn art.' reachi ng out to 
new areas with the Jll('s\agc of th e Cross. The king of 
thi~ kingdom (:an1l' with hi s royal relinue and roya l 
band and attendt'd tl)(· oJlening of th e church . 

\ V(, of the presen t generation of Pt'ntecosta ls mus t 
st:lnd firm in our comm ission. Des pite 'I he flooding tidl's 
of sin and immorality. tht.: people will pass over on 
dry grou nd if we hold firmly to thc divine glOly in these 
ea rthen v<'sseis. 

l stood with mission:lrics from Australia, among peo
ple jll.~t a slep :lW<1)' from the Stone Age. Knee deep 
in ., Iinking mud. with a tropica l humidity, r heard a 
missiona ry remark , "Tht:sc' arc our people ." On the face 
of the missionary thc·rc sho ne a light. It was the fi re 
of lov(' for souls whom Cod loves and for whom He 
gave I l is Son- Ih(' O ne who s:li C! , "Yc .~h all receive 
power afkr that the I ioly Ghos t is come upon you: 
and)le shall 1)(' witnesses unto me. " 

P('n! eeo~t is Ihe pow('r for missions , :lnd miss ions ca lls 
for reality in Pentecost to prod uce aftcr its kind. 6 

FOR 1971 

Frid ay- Read Genesis 1 

Great Bible 
chapters-1971 

JANUARY 1, 2 

Here Is a simple, sublim e, and su fl icient declarat ion of 
o rigins . It forms a majestic archway leading to all t ruth. If 
we understand and accept this af!irmat ion, we will li nd It 
easy to embrace all the works and p ronou ncements of the 
God of creation, 

Saturday- Read Genesis 3 

The seed-plot of redem pllon is found in th is chapte r. Sin 
makes Its auspic ious entrance, and suffe ring and sorrow fo l
low in It s wake. The end Is a picture of calamity, Then the 
prophecy of eve ntual tri umph ove r si n is couched In the 
IIgurative langu age of verse 15. 

Read at least a chapter a day during 
Impact '71: TAKE THE WORD 

THE P ENT ECOSTAL EVANG EL 



How to read the Bible successful14 
.... E( 

By WILLIAM S. DEAL 

A HELlAI3LE $OUIlCE estimates there arc over 500 mil
lion copies of the Bible in circul ation today

enough for every seventh person in the world to have one. 
In most American homes there arc one or more Bibles, 
yet it continues ycar after year to be the best seller, 
selling between two and three million copies. 

One would think that with this tremendous circulation 
there would be millions of ardent and ve l)' succcsshli 
Bible readers everywhere. But according to observation 
in dealing with rel igious people for many years, this is 
not apparent. A man employed in evangelism said re
cently that for 10 yea rs he made the offer in and 
around Los Angeles, California, to give SlO to any per
son who could correctly q uote 10 verses from 10 dif
ferent books in the Bible, giving the correct reference 
also. No one ever claimed the $10. 

Evidently, there is a lack in the proper appoach to 
Bible reading. ~'[ any feel they do not get from the 
Bible what they need or want. Pa rt of this may be 
due to the way in which it is read. Often the Bible is 
read hapha/.:ardly, casually, or piecemeal. But if one is 
to receive maximum benefit from it, these suggestions 
may help: 

1. Head the Bihle devotedly. It is not a charm that 
will bring good luck by being on the table, but a 
power and light to guide one on life's way, and food 
to sustain his soul. Come to its pages with reverence, 
expecting the divine voice to speak to you. 

2. Read it regularly. Just as one needs to establish 
habits of regularity to accomplish the most i.n life, so 
the Bible should be included in the daily order. Have, 
if possible, a definite time to read the Word. This. ti~e 
will become precious, and you will not want to miSS It. 

3. Read it frequelltly. Make it your closest friend. 
Turn to its sacred pages for advice in time of trouble 
or difficulty. When strength is needed, it will be found 
here. In the hour of sorrow one will find this Book 
his greatest comfort. No other book offers such hope to 
those who feel alone in the world. 

4. Read it prayerfully. Come always to its pages 
with a spirit of prayerfulness, an attitude of obedience, 
and a willingness to be taught new truth and to 
receive new light. Be always openhearted when reading 
this Book. Never ass ume that your wisdom or judgment 
is sufficient. New truths to be discovered, new light to 
be seen, and more knowledge await you in its pages. 

5. Read it deliberately. This Book can't be "skip
read." Read it slowly and thoughtfully, allowing its 
words, thoughts, and the convictions arising from 
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them to sink deep into the he:ut. Do not nlsh over a 
verse or so and rlln away from it. "Take time to be 
holy" in read ing th is Book. One who reads this Book 
should think. And thi s can never be done in haste. 

6. Head it repeated ly. No one can master the Bible 
by a once-over reading. Even after you have read the 
Bible for years, you will discover ncw light wiJl leap 
from its passages . Charles Spurgeon. the great London 
prcncher, sa id he never preached from a passage of 
Scripture until he had read it 40 times! Repeated read
ing instills it deeper into the soul and mind. 

i. Head it directly. It is good to read books about 
the Bible, but nothing takes the place of the Word 
itself. Lct it speak directly to you. ~ I ake it a personal 
matte r. Apply its truths to your own heart and life. 
Accept it with the personal force of a letter from a 
dear friend or relative. It is Cod's Word to you. Take 
its promises for yourself. where they can personally 
apply. Let every IXlssage be yours, as the Spi rit directs. 
and applies. 

8. Head it obediently. Come to this Book always 
with an obedient heart. in tJ1C spirit of full surrender 
to its precepts, commands, and in junctions. Hefrcsh the 
soul with the glad refrain of "not my will , but thine 
be done," as its pages arc perused. Let humility and 
wil li ngness for all God's will to be accomplished in you 
lJervac1e you r heart as you read, and great bleSSings 
wi!! attend. 

9. Read it systematically. Read it straight through to 
get a clear pattern of its contents. This may be done 
with profit several times. Then read it by books, as 
the historical , the poelie, the Gospels, and the Epistles. 
Again it may be very profitably read by themes, such 
as: sin, snlvation, redemption, love, grace, holiness, for
giveness. One can al so gct much help by word studies 
and by studying doctrines. 

10. Head it senSibly. The Bible is both a human and 
a divine Book. App roach its truth with reverence. It 
is not a Book on science nor philosoph)'; therefore do 
not look for the answers to these matters the re. It is 
a Book on sp iritual life and moral ethics, revealing 
Cod's will for mnn and proper relationships to eaeh 
other. Let the soul be sensitive to the mind of Cod as 
its pages arc read and one will find there strenglh of 
character, knowledge for daily living, and the wa)' to 
heaven. 

This Book is a gold mine for all who wiJI take time 
to read it and diligently follow its counsel. 

- The Wesleyan Advocate 
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/ill!inn the future with /loti 
Sunday School Lesson for January 3, 1971 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

ArmR nmEE YEATlS OF ~-[n-.' lSl1lY in Ephesus, Paul paid 
a last visit to the churches in Macedonia and Greece. 
Jl e then returned to Asia, bypassing Ephesus so as to 
be in Jerusa lem in time fo r the Feast of Pentecost. 

However, when the ship stopped at Milctus, 30 mucs 
from EpheslIs, Paul sent for the EpheSian elders and 
del ivered to these men one of the most beau tiful and 
hea rtwarming of all his messages . 

PAUL'S CHARACTER AMONG THE EPHESIANS 

1. He was humble ( vv. 18, 19 ) . Some say he was 
conceited , but nothing is farther from the truth. Paul 
was sure of his posit ion in Cod and at the same time 
fully aware of hi s own weakness, unworthiness, and 
helplessness apart from thc grace of Cod. 

'2 

2. He was compassionate ( v. 19 ) . Paul servcd the 
Lord "with tears"- not of ~elf-pity, or self-frustration, but 
tears of gen uine Spirit-inspi red concern and longing 
over the lost and over his converts. 

3. lie was faithful ( vv. 20, 21 ). "I kept back nothing 
that was profitable." He had not preached to please 
men; he had not dwelt too much on honeyed words 
of Scripture; neither had he failed to correct and re
prove when these were necessary. 

4. /-Ie was courageous and submissive to God's will 
(vv. 22-24 ). '·1 go bound in Ule spirit unto Jerusalem ... . 
Gut none of these things move me." 

5. lie was devoted and dedicated ( vv.24-27 ) . 
Long before this Paul had died- died to all sel f-con
sideration, to the praise or blame of men, to the vain
glory of the world. His life now was lived solely for 
God's glory. 
PAUL'S COUNSEL. TO THE EPHESIANS 

1. "Take heed th erefore unto yourselves" ( v. 28). 
Paul knew that the ciders must first take ea re of their 
own souls before they could properly care for the souls 
of others. 

2. "Feed the church of God" ( v. 28 ) . This is a 
solemn obligation, not only of cldcrs but of every Chris
tian worker. Christ had placed strong emphasis on this 
when Hc talked to Peter after the HeslU"rection ( John 
2Ll5-19 ). 

3. "A fter my departing shall grievous wolves ellter 
ill amollg yOll •• .. Therefore watch" (vv. 29-31 ) . Paul 
knew that the church he dearly loved would be as
sailed by those who would pose as ministers and 
teachers professing godliness, but who in reality had 
impure motives and sought self-ga in. There would be 
troublemakers within the church who by force of strong 
personality would seck to split ule church and draw 
people after themselves. 

The church today faces the same dangers. If we 
detect in ourselves selfish, stubborn, fleshly uprisings, 
let us take sides against ourselves, reckon ourselves dead 
unto sin, and take a firm stand for the will of God at 
any cost! 

Paul's concern for God's people went beyond the 
extent of his own ministry and lifelime. He made pro
vision for the welfare of the chlU"ch after he was gone. 
Does our vision go so far? 

4. "A nd llOW, brethren, I commend you to God" 
(vv. 32-38) . Thus Paul opened the tender benediction. 
He pointed them not only to Cod but to the Word 
by which they would be kept. Holding up his toil·worn 
hands before them aU, he reminded them of his un
selfish action in working with his own hands to support 
himself. 

After these words the great apostle knelt with his 
beloved friends and prayed for ulem. Undoubtedly 
tears flowed freely as they embraced each other; for 
they knew they would never again see him in this 
life. Then the Ephes ians sadly walked down to the 
sea and watched the ship sail over the horizon, carrying 
on his way to martyrdom the great Apostle whose life 
and ministry had won them to Christ. 

Paul could face the future unafraid because he had 
committed everything to Cod. As we face a new year, · 
we need not fear if our lives are sold out completely to 
our Lord. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The entire Bible can be read in 210 hours 

A. 1Vl:A. T TE:R or T:I1Vl:E 
By WARD R. WILLIAMS / Professor of Relig ioll (md Educatioll , Ev(mgei ColL-ge, Sprill l!ficld, Mo. 

:z::: wish I knew the Bible better! 
Beally? Is that so? That's not the way you act. 

"Act?" What do you mea II, "The way I act"? 
Let me answer indirectly, I'll give you four pai rs of 

names, and I'd like you to tell me which name in each 
pair you know the most about. 

\Vhich sounds more familiar to you? Petticoat Junction, 
or The '\'!oabitc Girls, starring Ruth and Orpah? 

Petticoat jUllction. 
Al! right, here's the second pair. Which is marc fa

miliar- Bonanza, or Out \Vest in Padan-Aram, starring 
Tcrah, Nahal", Bethuel, and Laban? 

I know about B01la1lza, but I never heard of that 
other program. 

Third, Wagon Train , compared to that monumcntal 
epiC, 3S years in the Wilderness of Zin, starring a cast 
of thousands led across the desert by a cloud of fire? 

Wagon Train, of course. That other title sounds vague
ly familiar, IJut I c(m' t place it. 

Last, The Edge of Night, compared with, From an 
Egyptian Prison to a Prime Minister's Palace, an award
winning production with what has been called the most 
perfect plot in all literaturei' 

Sounds excitillg, but I have to admit TIle Edge of 
N ight is more familiar to me. 

In other words, the TV programs are more familiar 
than the Bible stories. All the alterna te stories I mention
ed are found in the ScriphlJ"(~s; and if you had been 
reading them some of the time you've spent watching 
TV, you would know the Bible better. That's why I 
said you don't act as though you really wish to know it 
better. 

Don't misunderstand. I am not opposing TV altogeth
er, but I regard it as a dangerous thief of time. I t 
takes many hours that could be spent in better ways. 

TV has become so dominant that whereas children 
spend 11,000 clock hours in school during grades onc 
through 12, by the time they have completed high 
school they will have spent 13,000 hours watching 
television. Tf all the TV programs were wholesome and 
educational, I would not be so critical; but much is 
wasteful of time if not actually detrimental to conduct 
and character. 

No wondcr you know more about the fictional 
eharactcrs of TV than the factual characters in the 
Dible who played their parts in God's program of self. 
revelation and redemption. 

It takes five minutes to read an average chapter in 
the Dible (some chapters take more, some less) . Think 
how many chapters you could read by giving up onc 
30-minute TV program each day I 

You could read the first five books of the Bible in 
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32 days if YOll skipped just one program a day-or in 
16 days if you :. kipped two. The hbtoriea l books (Joshua 
through Esther ) containing 249 chapters could be read 
in 42 da ys if you turned off TV for just 30 minutes 
each day. 

The rest of the Old Tes tament (493 chapters) you 
could read in 92 days· or in 46 if you spent an hour 
with the Bible instead of sitting in front of the tube. 

In the New Testament you could read all of the 
Gospels and the Book of Acts in 10 days: or if you 
skipped just one TV program a day it would take 20 
d:l),s. All of Paul's Epislles could be read in even less 
time than that. And the eight General Epistl es and 
Revelation would t:lke only nine days if you turned 
off the TV for half an hour each d:lY. 

Don't sa)" .. , don't have time for Bi ble reading.'· Evel),
one has the time, It is simply a q ues tion of what you 
want the most, is n't it? 

Let's be honest. If YOll really wish to know the 
l3 ible oettcr, you necd only give up one TV program 
a day (starting January J. ), spend that half hour reading 
the SCriphlres, :lnd by July 29 you will have read the 
entire l3ible. <:h 
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By J . C. RYLE 

-"'71 !I.1:AN MAY HEACH HEAVEN WITIIOUT LEARNINC, with· 
Ii out books, without knowledge, but no man ever 
reached heaven without prayer. 

Prayer is the life·breath of a man's soul. Without 
it we may have a name to live and be counted Chris
tians, but we are dead in the sight of God. The feeling 
that we must cry to God for mercy and peace is a 
mark of grace, and the habit of spreading before Him 
our souls' wants is an evidence of sonship. 

Prayer is the appOinted way to obtain the relief of 
our spiritual necessities. It opens the treasury and sets 
the fountain flowing. If we have not, it is because we 
ask not. 

Prayer is the way to procure the outpouring of the 
Spirit upon our hearts . Jesus has promised the Holy 
Ghost, the Comforter. He is ready to come down with 
all His precious gifts, renewing, sanctifying, purifying, 
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strengthening, cheering. encouraging, enlightening. teach. 
ing. directi ng, guiding into all truth. But Ile waits to 
be entreated. 

And ht.·rc it is tha t men fall short so miserably. ~I an~' 
faU on the ir knt.'(.':-' and ~a" word\. But there arc few 
who pra)'. few who (;r), out to God. few who caU upon 
the Lord, ff'w who ~cck as if they wanted to find. ftw 
who knock as if they hungercd and thirsted. few who 
w l'('.') tk. few w ho :-.trh'l' wit h Cod e:lrllcsth· for an an\wcr. 
Yes, few men pray. It h Oll(' of tIll' thing:. just asslIllll'd 
as a ma tter of cour~('. but s(.'ldom practiced: a thing 
which is ('vl'rvbod\"~ business but which hardk an\'-
body docs. " ' 

Believe 11)(', if vour soul it:. to be saved. \'OU must 
pray. God has no' d umb chi ld rl' n. If YOli arc' to fesist 
the \\'o rIcL the flesh. and the devil. vou must pm\". 
It i'i vai n to look fo r :.trl'ngth in th~· hour of tri~tl 
if you have not sought fo r it. You may be thrown with 
those who nevcr pray; you may have to sleep in the 
same room with someone who never asks anyth ing of 
God : still. you must pray. 

No doubt you find great difficulties about it, di f
ficulties about opportuni ties, and S{':lsons, and plae(·s. 
1 dare not lay down po.<.i tive rules on such points a.<. 
these. I leave them to your own conscience. You must 
be gu id{'d by circums tances. Our Lord j esus Christ 
prayed on a mountain: Isaac praycd in the field ~: 
I Iczckiah turned his fa ce to the wall as h(, lay upon 
hi s bed : Daniel pray(·d by a riverside: Peter on tht' 
hOllsetop. 1 ha ve heard of men praying in stables and 
haylofts. All that J contend for is this: You mllst know 
what it is to pray behind a closed door-to ""c nter into 
your closet. " There must be stated ti mes when YOll 
spcak with Cod alone, face to face; you must have a 
timc every day for prayer. )'0(1 must pra y. 

Without this, a ll advice and counsel arc useless. This 
is that pi c{;c of spiritual armor which Paul named last 
in Ephes ians 6, but it is first in val ue and importance. 
Thi.s is that mclll which you must daily eat if you 
would travel safely through the wilderness of this life. 
It is only in this strength that YOll will make progress 
toward the mount of Cod. 

I have hea rd it sa id that the needle-grinders of 
Sheffield sometimes \\"ore a magnetic mouthpiece at 
their work, to ca tch all the fine dust thnt fl cw Mound 
them and prevent it from entering their lungs. Pmy!'r 
is the mouthp icee you must wear continua II)' or el se 
you will ncve r work uninjured by the unhealthy at
mos phcre of this world. )'ou //lu st pray. 

I bclieve no time is so well spent as that wh ich a 
man spends lIpon his knl·es. j\l ake lime for this. what 
eve r your emplo~'ment may be. Think of David. king 
of Israel , who said , "Evening, and morning, and at 
noon will I pray and cry aloud; and he shall hear 
my voice" ( Psalm 55:16). Th ink of Daniel; he hrtd all 
the business of a kingdom on his hands, yet he prayed 
three times a day. Sec there the secret of his safd), in 
wicked Babylon. Think of Solomon; he began his reign 
with prayer for help and assistance, and hence his won
derful prosperity. Think of Nehemiah; he could flnd 
time to pray to the God of heaven even when sta nding 
in the presence of his mastcr, King Artaxerxes. 

Think of the example these godly men have left you, 
and go and do likwisc. )'01/ must pray. .z:;& 
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ERNEST S. WILLIAMS A 

1\, V 

\\'110 arc tll(" dd("1'\ \I)Q~('" of ill J(IIII('.~.') II ,tllO 'tere to 
pmy for the \ick.;) 

[n the E,tll~' Church tht" ddt'r" \\"t'n' tht" "pirihl:11 
It';l(kr~. IIlt'll ~outld in tilt" faith. as dt,~t"t"ih("d in 1 Timotlw 
3: 1-\. Of tllt"lll. ;It It',I,t ont' \\'i\~ to Ill' {·apablt· of ft'Ni· 
in~ the lo("al fl(X'\.. of (:od " I P('(cr 5.1-·1) 

SOllie dt'IIOllllnatiolh of our d,I~{'oll~idl'r the pil~tor 
a, thl" I("ildill~ t'llin whilt, local llWII (;ho"'11 to dde r
,hip art' um,idvl"t·d "liIY ('Ieit'r,."" COIl("('rning their 
po~ition and ,lppointlllt'nt, 't'l' .\ch 20.17 :1I1d Titu~ 1.5·9. 

OIl{!.ltf a l)('nOII !l"itl, (/ had l)(/·~t cOlltilll/l' to livl' w /,cre 
t"l' past is Itdl /.."011"11, or sl,ollld Ill' 111()lW to II diJ/f.:rell t 
locality (/lid In'f..!,in lif(, (//1('1/';) 

To lin' for .I (·'u, \Ih{'rt, :1 jlt''''OIl ha' fOlIlh'rir livcei 
for til(' de\·i1 i, ,I \\olld('rful tt·,timony to tilt" ~olll":I\ ing, 
lif{'-eh:lnging gran' of Cod. 

111 olle vcr.s{' P(luf)(ly~, """'hereforc tonf:!."e.~ (lrc for a 
~igll, 1I0t to them t"at lJelievc, IJllt to the III that 
believe 110(' ( 1 Corillthi{l/Is 1·1:22). Tlum he ~(lyS. "If 
... all spellk Icit" tOIl f!,UCS. (I ud tllCre come ill 
those that Me IIId(,(//"IIed. or unbeliever,>, Idll they 
/lot say that y(' (Ire iliad."»' (v. 23). Do these vcrscs /lot 
cOl/trat/iet each othe,.? 

Sp{'aUng in ,I long-II(' under the qu i<:J..{·ning of the 
Spirit might bl' ;\ ("ominci l l~ ~ign to anyollc hea ri ng it 
for the first tiul('. But if :1 "l'rvic{' i.., largd) give ll to 
' pt"a\"i ng in tongUt". the t'ffect on ql"[\n~(n would be 
the oppo.<;itt', (;;HI~illg tho\{' who Iwar to lao\.. upon it as 
mad nes,>. To ,l\oid gi\'in~ ~uch an im pl"{''<''I ion, Paul 
in~ t ruclt..'d thai not more than two. or at the most 
th rce, ut l<' l" ;lI1(;(" in tOllg 11 t'~ bt' givcn in ,my one ser
vic('. and 11t' rt'colllllwnch,d that these bt' accompanied 
wilh inte'l) rd.ltion. 

Since "caril1!! a senno" 011 ""Vllalsoever a 111(1/1 sOII.:eth. 
tliat shall hi' (l/so rcaIJ." my SOli / has heen troll/) /ed . 
Fear 11(18 take" till' p/(ll''' of ;oy (1$ 1 lIacc tllOliglit of 
the si llS I 11(1I;£' committed. Will 1 reol) for every ~ i n I 
cver cO lll mitted? 

J thin k tht, dt"vil ha\ madc usc of tlw v'rmon to 
accuse and tOl"llwll l YOII. \Vhen J ('~w, hl'co lllcS our 
Saviour. I k blob ou l a ll IIH' pas t; it i.<; remembercd no 
more before Cod . 

He who i" .<;avt'(\ is insta ntlv made a nt'W Cf(.'a ture 
and is justifinl. or declarcd righteous. ""The l"(' is there
fore now no condemnat ion to them which arc in Christ 
Jesus" ( Bomans <): I ). 1\0 condemna tion llH';l ns "no sin 
judgment" guilt h gOlle. A pl'r"on may ht· stung with 
regret as mcmory I"( 'ea ll ~ the pa~ t , but I)(,fol"(' Cod the 
past is gone. 

Do not dwcll on thc past: turn away from it and 
look unto j ('SlIs. Be ass ured that "the blood of jesus 
Christ his Son clL-iln ... cth us from all sin" ( I John 1:7 ). 

If }'O ll IrmJI' a spirillt(ll " roblrm or ally qlU:StiOll about /III' Bible, 
Jail orr ill'c'itrd 10 1('r;tr to "VOllr Ollrsl io>ls." Tht P"u/uostai 
E~ 'angi!l, 1~45 11001l1.illr. Spriu9jidtf. Missou ri 65802. Brollrer 
lVi/ha ms witl answer ij you send a stamped st //- addrtSsed envi!lo pl'. 
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M ANlL .... , a bustling metropolis on 
Manila Bay. i\ divided into 14 

municipal districts. Surrounding it arc 
10 suburban cities and towns. 

The Grea ter ~ f a nila population ex
c('cds th ree million and he growing 
rapidl y. In 20 years l'Xp('rl~ exptet it 
to top JO million. It is now the cross-

roads of Asia-the hub of air and sen 
lanes for the Far East. 

The Philippines is a part of Asia, 
and yet physically it should belong 
in the Pacific Islands grou p. Although 
it is an Oriental country, it is the 
third large"t English-speaking nation 
in the world. In point of population 

and use of English, it is next to the 
United States and Creat Britain. 

The Philippine Congress has chosen 
1971 as the year the people will 
formulate a new national constitution. 
History-past, present, and hlture
seems to run together in Mani la. The 
Fourth Centennial celebration of es· 

By PAUL PIPKIN I M isrionaTlJ to the Pllilfppi ll t:S 

ABOVE : Modern Makali City, ono 01 10 suburban cllles In Greater 
ManUa, was an area 01 rice paddies just 10 years ago. BELOW: The 
literature lor Impact '71 was printed on the Manila Dress. Missionary 
Calvin Zelssler (leU) and printer Phil Acena examine press proofs. 
RIGHT : A Christian worker distributes a Good News packet. Funds 
lor this literature were furnished 
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tablishing the city of :\.{anila by :\1i. 
guel de Legazpi is also sched uled for 
1971. 

What a contrast between the orig
inal old walled city of ~lanila and 
the modern Makati Citv in the Great-
er Manila area . J 

Manila's fascinating history is wo-

Manila, 

] 
Philippines, 
will be the 
site of the 
first foreign 
Impact '71 
Crusade 

DECE MBER 27. 1970 

ven out of the achievements of such 
venerated personalities as Magellan, 
the navigator; Legazpi, the city's foun
der; Commodore George Dewey, who 
outgunned the Spanish Navy; and 
General Douglas ~f aeArthur, the lib
erator who kept his word- ·· J shall 
return"· But the end is not yet. His
tory is still being made in the metrop
olis. 

""anila, the administrative capital 
of the Ph ilippines. has more than 
200,000 college students. Sixty-sL-": per
cent of the population is said to be 
under 21. These young people have 
been active in dcmonstrations this 
past year, demanding still greater 
changes in the nation's social, polit 
ical, and economic lifc. -rhe city's 
strategic importance may be ob
se rved by thc selection of the streets 
of Manila as the forum for most of 
the student demonstrations. 

The Filipinos elaim that !\ l rl.l1 ila 
is the largest Christian city in the 
only Christian country in Asia. Indeed, 
it is a devoutly religious city in many 
ways. The majority of the people pro
fess Roman Catholicism as their re
ligion: however, they are not com
mitted deeply enough to Christ Hi m
self. 

Shrines, altars, and processions 
with the Virgi n Mary or patron 
saints in the va ngua rd arc common. 
One of the most famous shrines is 
the "Black Nazarene" in the Quiapo 
Catholic church. 

There is spiritual complacency. Fil 
ipinos have been tested sorely this 
past year by devas tating upheavals 
- fires, earthquakes, tidal waves, ty
phoons, and floods. iVlany hundreds 
have lost their lives, and hundreds of 
thousands have been left homeless. 
Manila needs to know how Christ 
can be the answer during the 70·s. 

It is timely that the Asscmblies of 
God Foreign Missions Department has 
selected Manila as a target site for a 
giant Impact '71 Crusade in the Ri
zal Baseball Stadium, January 24-31, 
with Evangelist Mark Buntain of In
dia. The theme chosen is "Christ or 
Crisis." 

Many are praying, hoping, and 
expecting a deepening of faith and 
a genuine spiritual aod moral com
mitment of the Filinino people to 
Christ. This 1971 sp iritual emphaSiS is 
deSigned to make a new and deeper 
impact for righteousness on the oc
casion of Manila's Fourth Centennial. 
This impact which can exal t the en-

tire nation is needed now- and was 
never more urgent. 

:\ Iany people arc saying that the 
Philippine 1971 Constitutional Con
vention may be the last pea<:cful 
chance to prevent a bloody r('volu
tion. It is said that 90 percent of 
the wealth of the nation h controlled 
by 10 pe rcent of the people. As in 
many countries, there is a deteriora
tion of law and oreier. I n some arcas 
of the Philippines. the ~ituation is 
especially tense. However, to the 
Assemolies of God it is oovious that 
these 37 million precious Filipinos 
occupy a valuable piace.' not only in 
world hhtol"v, but also in the heart 
of Jesus Chri~t. 

Therefore we anticipate th(' bless
ings of Almighty Cod and the re
sponse of the people in a great out
pouring of love and dedication to 
Christ, who is the way, the truth, 
and the life, during the ~I ani l a '71 
Impact Crusade. This is an important 
time in the historv of the nation. and 
a spiritual awak~ning is imperative. 

The Philippine Assemblies of God 
named JanualY 1971 as Impact Cru
sade !\ tonth in Create r ~ I anila. The 
12 Assemblies of God churches in 
th is area wil l conduct simultaneous 
open-air evangel istic selvices ncar sev
eral key churches one or two weeks 
before the united rUzal Stadium Cru
sade. 

Through these section.:!.l and local 
church campaigns the public will be 
made aware of the central stadium 
crusade. The loca l church m(·mbers 
will be brought together to pray for 
the Hizal Stadium Crusade and be 
mobilized in eve I) ' way possible for 
choir members, ushers, and personal 
workers. Many will hel p with hand
bill distribution and make arrange
ments for food and accommoda tions. 
All oUl: Greater Manila churches will 
be invol ved in gathe ring the ~ I an ila 

harves~! 
We' believe that the eyes of the 

nation and all As ia will he focused on 
this Pentecosta l evangelica l "Christ 
or Crisis" crusade. d 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign ~issions Department 
. 144S Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Minou,i 65802 
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World leaders from Washington to Moscow, 
from Rome to Peking anxiously watch the explosive Middle East. 

And Bible prophecy indicates the world is in for a surprise. 

Arab-Israeli reconciliation aneat!? 
By C. M. WARD / Hcvivuitimc Spc(.ker 

Two I~X PLOSIVE "ACCOUNT S PAY,\BLE" with long siz
zling fu!>e!> have threatened il world holocaust 

~in<:c the Book of Cl'Ilt'si;... They arc: ( 1) the quarrel 
he/weell Isa(/c (lml /.!./IIIU1CI, and ( 2 ) the blood feud 
between Jocob (lud ES(lu. Cod is involved in each dis
pute, 

I I,clievc Qlle of these threats is about to be mirac
ulously solocd. I bdi ('v(' til(' 33rd and 34th chapters 
of Cene!>b fon'shadow astounding developments in the 
:"liddlt' Ea!> t that arc r( 'ady to unfold before us. 

A deel) /issllre now threatens to divide the Pan-Arab 
world. The f;let has bl'cn incorporated in our Dible all 
along. £ S(I /I 'S problem is flif/erellt from Is1mUlets prob
lem. And E:-.au'1\ dt'sc(' ndants will eome to terms before 
Ishmael's. Thert' i!-i an "'inner periphery" and an "outer 
pt'riplll'ry" to Israel's dilemma and her struggle to find 
aceq>tance. 

These Cene .... is chapters describe Jacob's return to the 
la nd after exile. They reveal material resources on both 

'11Ii' (Irticlc i., (I condcml\t ion of "Esau and l ~hmael," a chapter 
in C. M. Ward's newest Bihle prophecy book, RtmlOr~. 
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side!>. They speak of threat and fear and 11I(11lellveriTlgs 
that bring unreconciled parties to the brink. The motive 
is a long-sirlll11t' ring desire for revenge. It is the revenge 
of a rela tive who fecls he has been shamed befor(' a 
world audience and made to look weak nnd stupid . 

Israel's pride and strength- her confidenct' that she 
can ('vt'n W I"I .. ,!>tlc with Almighty Cod and write history 
in her favor- is about to be touched. There is a recon
d liation in the offing. Head these wonderful lines from 
Scripture ngain: 

"And Esau sa id , l have enough, my brother; keep 
that tholl hast unto thysel f. And Jaeob said , Nay, I pray 
tlwl', if now [ have found graee in thy sight, then 
receive my present at Illy hand: for therefore I have 
Secn thy face, as though I had seen the face of Cod, 
and thou wast pleased with me. Take, I pray thee, my 
blessing that is brough t to thee; hecal/se God hot'l 
dealt. gmciousl!J with me, (ll1d because ' have enough. 
And h(" urged him, and he took it" (Genesis 33:9-11). 

Wa tch that scene as it again comes into foclI s! Note 
thes(' prophetic words: "1 have seen thy face, as though 
I had scen the face of God, (/IllI thou wast pleased. wit /l 
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me." Israel's problems, as tension grew, seemed almost 
insurmountable. 

Defense ~ f inistcr Moshe Daya n told a Tel Aviv au
dience that Israel was st rong enough to reject directives 
from her friends "but she is not so strong that she can 
afford to lose allies," 

There was that specter- a possible nuclear-power con
frontation in the ~ I iddtc East. Hussian pilots began 
flying defensive palrols along the Suez. Then, suddenly. 
a turn in events- a move toward understanding! 

Could you choose a better description, "1 have seen 
thy face, as though 1 had seen the face of Cod, and 
thou wast pleased with me"? 

Remember! There is the story of Esau, and there is 
the story of Ishmael. These stories are different. The 
story of Esau is the story where diplomacy prevails. 

Esau sold hi s ri ght. Ishmael was driven out. Go back 
to the story of Esau! 

Isaac said: "What sha ll 1 do now un to thee, my son? 
And Esau sa id unto his father, Hast thou but onc bleSSing 
my father? Bless me, ... also, 0 my father.... And 
Isaae his father answe red and said unto him, I3ehold, 
thy dwelling shall be til(' fatness of the earth, and of the 
dew of heaven from above; and by thy sword shalt 
thou live, and shalt serve thy brother: and it shall come 
to pass when thou shalt have the dominion, that thou 
~halt break his yoke from off thy neck" ( Genesis 27: 
37-40 ). 

It's a strange contract. Unusual events are in the 
making. 

And there is another interesting corollary to this 
strife between twins. It is a detail that a casual Bible 
reader can miss, "And Esau seeing that the daugh. 
tel's of Canaan plcased not Isaac his fathe r; then went 
Esau unto Ishmael, and took,., wives" ( Genesis 28:8 
9 ). So, you sec, it has been an old alliance. 

But a point of live-:md·l et-live must be reached, 
where each must go his own way, That is Isaac's 
promise to Esau: "It sha ll come to pass when thou 
shalt have the dominion , that thou shalt break his yoke 
from off thy neck" (Genes is 27:40 ) . That moment ill 
history seems to be approaching. 

Every Dible student should read the amazing di
rective found in Deutcronomy 2:4, 5: "Ye are to pass 
through the coast of your brethren the children of Esau, 
which dwell in Seir; and thcy shall be afraid of you: 
take ye good heed unto yourselves therefore : meddle 
not with them; for I will not give you of their la nd, no, 
not so l1HlCh as a footbreadth ; because I have given 
mount SciI' unto Esau for a possession." 

Russia is going to discover that Jacob and Esau are 
twin brothers, and that there is a li mit to how much 
misunderstanding and strife can be promoted between 
them. That is what this story in Genesis prophetically 
forecasts. This world is in for a surprise. "And Esau 
ran to meet him (Jacob), ... and fell on his neck, and 
kissed him: and they wept"( Genesis 33:4 ). 

There are land promises to Esau which cannot be 
abrogated. That is why the Suez and Sinai will be nego
tiated. Joshua 24:4 says : "And I gave unto Isaac Jacob 
and Esau: and I gavc unto Esau mount Seir, to pos
sess it." SciI' is the great fortress city, Petra, a modern 
touri st attraction . It has becn known as "The Rose-red 
City" and "The Rainbow City." 

Daniel gives us an amazing prediction before he 
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closes his prophecy. He tells us that the ~'I an of sin, 
Antichrist, will not infest Ole Sinai or Petra. "He shall 
enter also into the glOriOUS land, and many countries 
shall be overth rown : but these shall escape out of his 
hand. even Edom, and .\Ioab, and the chief of the 
child I'm of Ammon·' ( Daniel 11 :41). 

Isa iah and Jeremiah reveal even more amazing de
taib! \\"h('n !lin has reached its zenith and Antichrist 
has set himself forth in the temple, a great counterin
surgency u;ill arise. '"Behold, he shall come up and fly 
as the eagk·, :lnd spn."ld his \\;ngs over Bozrah : and 
at that day :.hall the heart of the mighty men of Edam 
be as the heart of a woman in her pangs (Jeremiah 
49,22). 

The sense of ex pectancy and fulfillment will reach 
thdr final crc:.cendo. It will be the knowledge that. 
lie Il(1s come. Let Isa iah add further detail. "Who is 
this that cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from 
llozrah? this that is gloriOUS in his apparel, traveling 
in the greatness of his slrength? 1 lhat speak in righ 
teous nl'~s. mighty to save" ( Isaiah 63: 1). 

So the outlines of tlw Lord's return grow morc llnd 
more finn. 

There arc blood ties. They will be sorted. There arc 
mllitiple COlltr(Ic ls of Cod to these varied, interrelated 
seeds. Each contract witl be kept. God is not confused. 
lIistolY will be written God's way. ~ l iJitary and geo
gra phica l adjustments will be made to confiml to proph
ecy. God dea ls in what manlind thinks impossible. 

Never reckon without counting God in! 11e is in the 
business of tllrllillg hatred to peace. There had been 
days when Esau hated Jacob. "Esau sa id in his heart, 
The days of mourning fo r my fa ther are at hand; then 
will I slay my brother Jacob" (Genesis 27:41). That 
changed! ",\ nd Esau ra n to meet him, and embraced 
him, and fell on his neck, and l'issed him : and they 
wept'· ( Genesis 33:4 ). 

And God can do it again! ~ 

1971 PROPHECY BOOK BY " REVIVALTlM'E'$ " C. M. WARD ... 

COffel. l ing Bible prophecies with such que. tiona 
as: Wh.t Is Behind the Conflicts 0' OUf Time? , . . 
When WiIIlsr.e' See Her Mes. iah? . " Ate Preaclt· 
ers Going AWOL? , ., Will Population Control B. 
Leglsl.t.d? . . . Is Church-St.te Federation on 
the Horizon? . .. and other Important que.tlon., 

---------------------------
USE THIS COUPON TO OBTAIN YOUR COPY 

I am enclosing my ollering to help Revival/ime reacn more 
souls by rad io in 1971. Please send my co py 0 1 Co M. 
Ward 's new prophecy book. Rumors. 

A Amount enclosed $ ___ _ 

Name ____________________ _ 

Address 
City __________________ _ 

State ------------ Zip ___ -====-1 
REVIVALTNE 

Box 70, Springfield. Mo. 15101 
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By ROGER HILLEGAS 

THE N EW NOHTBWEST ASSE~IBLY, Dayton, Ohio, was 
initiat('d on September 8, 1968, in a service con

ducted by District Superintendent Arthur H. Parsons. 
Members of most of the churches of the section were 
present to wih1CSS the new district program called 
"Operation Advance." 

This program was developed through the vision of 
the dish'ie t superintendent, brought into reality by a 
special district council, and structured by a committee 
of dedicated men. 

The goal of "Operation Advance" is to keep pace 
with the population growth and meet the needs in the 

2 0 

ABOVE : Exterior and interior views of the new chapel for the 
Northwest Assembly congregation in Dayton, Ohio. Pastor and 
Mrs. Roger Hillegas are al lett. 

metropoli tan areas of one of the largest states by estab
lishi ng new churches and to help existing struggling 
works. 

For Northwest Assembly the Lord made possible 
the purchase of three choice aeres one-half mile from 
the major shopping area in northwest Dayton. District 
leaders asked us to take charge of the new work. 

We conducted services in a school until a building 
could be completed. Now, two years later, two build 
ings have been completed- a small fellowship house, · 
consisting of a parsonage apartment and a small fellow
ship room, and a chapel. The fellowship house was 
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Men involved In the Ohio District "Operation Advance" are 
pictured as follows (left to right) : Don McMannis and Charles 
Anderson, members 01 the "Operation Advance" Committee; 
Arthur Parsons, district superintendent; Roger Hillegas, pastor 01 
the new church in Daylon; Howard Davidson, district secretary
treasurer; and Hugh Rosenberg, district missionary secretary. 

completcd in December 1968 and is valued at $30,000. 
This building was effective in helping to establish the 
new work. 

In March 1970 the second building. valued at 

MIracles of !lrace 
By MONTY GARFIELD / Philadclp/r ia, Pcuu,syilxm ia 

WE :MlSS10NAIUES to the Jews are gratified when we 
see converts growing in grace and in the knowl

edge of our Lord j esus Christ. We encourage aU who 
accept Christ through our efforts to be baptized in 
water, to seck the baptism in the Holy Spirit, and to 
attend some Assemblies of Cod church. 

Leah, a you ng j ewess, and Mario, her ItaJian hus
band, were some of the firstfruits of our ministlY soon 
after we were appointed as home missionaries about 
17 years ago. Mario, a guitarist, had used his marvclous 
tenor voice in his church and in nightclubs. After his 
conversion 1 would write songs, and he would set them 
to music. 

At that time Mario and Leah could not work because 
they were ill. I30th were healed through prayer. After 
we baptized them and Mario received the infilling of 
the Holy Spirit, the couple joined one of our Assemblies 
of God churches. For many years we had no contact 
with them. 

One day Leah telephoned to tell me Mario was critically 
ill in an oxygen tent. She requested that I visit him. 

Dressed in a white hospital robe and with a mask 
over my mouth, I was allowed to go into the isolation 
room. }-"1ario was breathing heavily. I placed my hands 
on him and prayed for his recovery. 

As I saw Mario gasping for breath, I thought he was 
dying. I began to sing the chorus of a song we had 
composed together: 

"Forever, forever, you'll live forever/ 
Christ has promised you'll be like Him. 
From the grave resurrected, His life to impart 
To all who will heed Him; a new life they will 
start. 
Forever, forever , you'll live forever! 
Oh, listen to Jesus and give Him your heart." 
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$75,000, was completed. It is fully carpeted, has pews 
for seating 200, and Sunday school fadlitit's for 22.5. 

"Operation Acl\·ann;· has back('d the financ'ial load 
of the church by l"osigning all mortgages and providing 
monthl~' support. Throu~h this help i\ church has bt,t'n 
established. 

Onl~' nine attcnded the first service. But atlt'ncbnce 
continued to grow until today it avera~l's 7.'5~ TIl{' first 
Sunday's offerings ,11l10untl'd to ks .... than $60, but the 
total income of tht' church (not includin~ any money 
from the district) for its s('cond year of opl'ration W,\'; 

almo),t $16.000. an an'ragt' of 830.'5 a Sunday. 
It is obvious that ~tarting. a church rl'quirt's \:isi~ll, 

a workable program, ,\ dedLcated pastor, and dl~tn<.'t 
cooper:ltion and eoncern. Out a~ important ;\\ these an'. 
the constitm'ncv tIlll~t Ix· willing to sacrifice, work. and 
pray that Cod \~'ill mo\,(' in a cor;lmunity. 

:\Iorthwest As.'>eml>lv has re(rj~t('rl'd 24 COlw(·r)'ions _ 0 

during the two years it has been ;l Iighthoust' in its 
community. \\'h('re once tht'H' was only a cornfield. no\\' 
there I), an activ(' .\ ... ~embli('s of Cod church. And Ohio 
intends to repeat thi!> !>lory over and over againl <:[J? 

As 1 continucd ~inging some stanzas of this song, 
Mario tried to sing with me. Then Ill' began to ~ing 
in the Spirit. This he did for days. The millS of the 
hospital did not und('l"stand and thought he was dying. 
But his voice became !>trongcr as the days wcnt by. 

Onc nigh t at our Bible study 1 taught the v('l"se, 
"J\I )' presencc shall go with thce, and I will give thet' 
rest"' ( Exodu!> 33: 14). Then I told the grou p about 
Cod's pr('scnc(' and ~brio's ddiveran('('. The ncxt day 
~I a rio called and said he and Leah were read" to fel
lowship wit h us. For ~cvcral mon ths t !w), ha~'t' h(·e n 
coming I"l'gu larly to our midw(,(,k Bible study. 

i\1a rio is singing and pla~ling his guitar. Pk:lsC pray 
for him to reed\'(' his full strenglh so h(' can once 
again help us in !>trect meet ings ;Illd in Jcwish hotels. 

C laci ie, anotiw l' Jewess, phoned to let lI~ know ~hl' 
would be at Ollr Bible study although it was Pa),~o"('r 
Night. She :lUends church with liS and is growing in 
grace. \ Ve ('xpect her soon to be' haptized in our church. 

Leah, Goldstei n, Cind ie, Allister~all jews \WI"(' at 
our Bible study on Passovcr Night learning about Chrb t 
our Passover. ~ 

Monty Garfie ld witnessi ng on the street and giving out gospel 
lileralure to the Jews. 



Greetings 
from 

Navajoland, 
USA 

"I tried everything, but nothing satisfied" 

By LYLE. L. NOAH 

I ~ ~mN 19 YEAHS OLD I started u s i ng drugs- marVV . ijuana, pcp pills, barbiturates- and was constant
ly trying something new. The introduction to pep 
p ills or marijuana almost always leads to addiction of 
some type of hard narcotics. 

FOT many years, while trying to be a businessman 
and civic leader, I still lived the nightmare of being 
hooked. I constantly felt helpless to the ever-increasing 
craving of mainJining. 

To keep my habit, I could not maintain my business 
and be respected , so the underworld contacted me to 
be a n~rcotics pusher. To obtain my own narcotics, I 
consented to do so. This went on for 10 years while 
I was a slave to my tonnenting desires. 

Although my parents were Christians, I considered 
myself an agnostic. I wanted no contact with anyone 
who professed to be a Christian. Later, after being 
arrested and placed in a county jail, my thinkin~ 
changed. I was put in a cell to go through "withdrawaL' 

Note; Mr. Noah is director of Teen Challenge in Dallas, Tex., 
one of 33 such centers operating across the United States and in 
Puerto Hioo under sponsorship of the National Home Missions 
Department of the Assemblies of God. 
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" Navajo Joe" and his new family, the Roger G. Oavises, 
al Newcomb, New Mex. 

The pain and sufferi ng of this ordeal is indescribable. 
In moments of clarity of mind, I would try to collect 
my thoughts on how to control mentally the suffering 
in my body. Then my body would convulse and I 
would scream out in agony and claw at my flesh. When 
my suffering would subside for a moment, I would ask 
for something to read just so I could collect my thoughts. 

One of the trusties brought a tray of food, which 
I couldn't eat, but on the tray was a Gideon New 
Testament . This was an infraction of the rules, but 
thank God for this man. His single act was to bring me 
eternal help. 

Although I swore and threw the Testament against 
the wall and said, "[ don't want to read that trash," 

These young people are enroll ed in the new convert t raining 
school at Ihe Dallas Teen Chall enge Center. 
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A~. " ,n1l'; J$ i'!;\vajo j O(', 1" 111 the proud new Spl'cd 
IYI ' the-Light bus at: S cwcomb, N. !\ Icx. [ never 
would have <ire,tlllcd tha t someday 1 would be on an 
Indian rcscrviltion working for the Lord. 

1 want to thank the C hrist's Ambassadors in Okla
homa and ,)cross the nation for their part in helpi ng 
m)' new ownCl"s. th e: I{ogel" C . Davis family , buy IllC 

,It a C;lr lot in Albu'IllcrqLH', N . .\ lex. Certainly Cod 
will bless c<l<.:h one for his part in this ministry. 

,\1 )' !ww life all the fes('ITalion is full of cx(; i t(;mcnt 
and fun! You never know what you will be ca lled upon 
to clo 11(':-;t. r m C\'cf)'thing from a bll .~ to a truck- even 
an ambulan(:(' wh e n the necd arises. 

,\1 )' main job is picking lip people for church, pco
ph; who have no other wny to gel there. T his wouldn't 
be so bad if the roads weren't like washboards! The 

bter on r picked it up and stuted read ing. It wa:-.n' t 
long until I l:<Inw to Script un: vc rs(:;; th:lt started me to 
thinking about lllyself and made mc rC;1 li:r.e what 1 
was in relationship to J e~us C hri ~ t". One was Homans 
3:23: " I,'or all ha w' .,inned , ;lnd come sho rt of the glory 
of Cod." 

As 1 eontinu(:d reading one Scriptur(, verse ;)fter 
;tnother, each verse was tcaring down my agnostic 
thinking and also rC\'ca ling my ph y:,ica l and spiritua l 
condition. I thell came to the verse: " If thou shal t confe:,s 
with thy mouth tlw Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 
thi ne heart that Cod hath raised him fro rn the dead, 
thou shalt 1)(' s;1\·(.'d" ( Holll ;u)s 10:9 ) . 

With many Bibl l' truths 1l<'IH.:trating my heart, I 

A Teen Challenge worker witnesses 10 h i pp.~;e~'~._n 
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Incli;\]) peopl{' walk out to Ihe rO;HI to lllC('{ Ille. Some 
of Ihem lutlk almost a mile. God bless them. There 
are litl1<'.~ when 1 wonder if Ill\' d riw·r knows where he 
is going and if 1 will get I~st lx'causc of so mall)' 
roads, but Brot-hu Da\'is always ge ts through. (So far so 
good! ) 

We just had special servict,s with Gene Steele o( 
I"lagst-aff, Ariz., ,IS (,\',lngelt::.t Although 1 didn't get to 
go in, I t:ould he,ll the peopic :-lng1l1g ,lnd pl,\I!;ing 
GoeL and it sounded as if tl\(· ~ · really wcre havin g a 
revival. One night I pidt'd lip 25 people, and I don't 
lwlieve [ voult! hav(' held on(' mort'! 

T hank you for back ing the J) ;I\' i se~ with your praycrs 
nnd offerings. Pray Ihat Cod witl k(,cp me ru nning and 
that l won't burn::.o mueh g;\s. 

"N,w,\jo J OI-;" S-T-L Bus 

dccided to do somethi ng about it. I knelt by my cot 
and asked Cod to forgiV<' ;111 my ::. ins. [ rea ll y be li cved 
that Chri:-.t di ed for my ::. ills ;Ind rose :lgain. I 'lc(;epted 
I l im :IS my Saviour. T h('11 something happe ned. It ma), 
not h;q)pen to .,ome people but I tlunk God it happc,wd 
to me. 1\ (ed ing :-tarled froln th e hottom of my fcet 
and wcnt through my ::.Iolllach, where III(' pai n wns 
imnwdiately gone, and lip to In)' swollen longue .lnd 
lips which now were shouting, "Oh, I feel ~o good! I 
(vel so good!" I di d not know how 10 approach Cod 
or how 10 thank ll im, hut I km'w li e had heard my 
prayer. 

Todav l am a:-soeiated with T('('n Clwtl('ng(', work ing 
with young IH'opl{' who~(' !iws hav(' he('n wreckcd hy 
drugs, habi b, and sin. I t,:;) 1\ I'( .. 'adil y S;I)' to Ihell) or 
an\'OIlC, "Christ i~ the 1\n:-.\\'('I". '· 

. - reprin ted from TEA:-' I Itlaga~,i ll l', wi th Iwnllh~ioll. 

Special Ollerings for 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be sen! 10: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
HOME MI SSIONS OEPARTMENT 

1445 BoonYille Aye., Springfield, Mo. 65802 
'---

The Oatl as Teen Chall enge chapel and rec re ation center. 
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DOMe 
builds 
missions· 

s 
, BELl£VE the bes t way to build a solid missionary 

program in the church is to develop systematic 
missionary giving by boys and girls. And you don't fin~ a 
better way to do this than th rough tJ1C Boys and GirlS 
Miss ionary Crusade." This comment from David A. 
Kni ght, pastor of the Little Falls ( Minnesota) As~embly 
of God, typifies responses from pastors and chlidren s 
workers all over the nation who were asked to tell 
what BGMe means to their church. 

Boys and Girls Missionary Crusade is a Sunday school 
missions·cducation program organized in 1949 to reach 
child ren age 12 and under. In 21 years more t:han 
$2.5 mill ion has been ga thc~ed th rough monthly offenngs 
and one month each yea r deSignated fo r :,pccial em
phaSiS. 

Pastor Knight continues: "Recently we conducted our 
annual missionary convention. What a joy it was to 
see ma ny boys nnd girls and youth who have been, or 
are now, a part of HeMC, involving themsclve.s ~ur
til er by maki ng faith promises to the church mlSSlOns 
budget." 

Minnie Tomlinson, writer of the BGMC theme song, 
founded the HCMC work in Bethel Pentecostal Church , 
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Jim and Carol Gay with Karen Lynn and Jimmy III 01 Bethel 
Pentecostal Church, Baltimore, Md. Jim le arned to give to mis
sionary work through BGMC when just a l ad. 

Baltimore, Maryland , in 1949. Says Sister Tomlinson: 
"When I heard about DC MC, it had just been born. I 
was church missionary secretary-treasurer and also su
perintendent of the primaly-juruor Sunday school de
partment. Trying to promote giving to missions was my 
goaL BC~\'IC was an answer to prayer." . 

Sister Tomlinson recalls one boy who gave three silver 
dollars to BGMe. She checked with the lad's mother 
about the offering and was informed tl)at the three 
silver dollars wel'c a gift to the youngster. However, the 
boy insisted that the coins go to BGMe. He said, "Mom, 
it wouldn't be right for me to keep them when Jesus 
needs them for the BCMC. He wants tkm to buy 
Sunday school papers fo r boys and girls that don~t g:t 
any." Today, that young boy is a businessman, active 111 

tlle church, with hvo small children who will soon be 
of BGMC age. 

Pastor David A. Hastie of First Assembly, North 
Little Rock, Arkansas, writes: "This year has been the 
greatest fo r BeMC in the history of our church, and 
it looks certain at this date that we will far exceed our 
goal. At one point in our history of BGMC giving, we 
gave only a set amount per month. But for a number 
of years now we have been giving the total offering of ~ur 
beginner, primary, and junior departments the £lrst 
Sunday of each month to the crusade. It was after we 
started doing this that our BeMC effort really began 
to catch fire. 

"As the children grow into adulthood we can see 
the love and reverence for missions reflected in their 
stewardship," Pastor Hastie noted . 

Cecil Thomas has pas tored the Blackwell ( Oklahoma) 
Assembly of God for thc past 13 years. Pastor Thomas 
says of his church's BGMC work: "The program has been 
a bleSSing not only to our church, but also to our boys 
and girls .... At an early age it teaches them to sup
port the work of the Lord with their giving. I am sold 
on BGMe." 

Other members of Pastor Thomas' church feel the 
same way. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dow write : "Through 
BGMC our children have an opportunity to learn more 
about missionaries. This is an excellent time for children 
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to hear more about the work of mIssIOns and let Jesus 
speak to their hea rts." 

Mary Crews, BGMC director of the church, sums 
up the popular feeling in one short sentence: "I thank 
God for giving to us this wonderful plan for spreading 
the gospel." 

These remarks exemplify the feelings of BGMC 
workers everywhere. The Boys and Girls Missionary 
Crusade is an effective way to teach missions as well 
as involve children in missionary giving. If your church 
isn't participati ng, why not discuss .I3GMC with your 
pastor and leaders, making them aware of your interest? 

Two bicycles 
I T W AS GROUP GUIDANCE TIME in public school. The 

first hal f hour each day was devoted to this impor
tant phase of teaching and I tried to make it inspirational 
and .I3ible-centered. 

There were two teen-age boys in this class who came 
from low socioeconomic homes. In fact, the only meal 
onc of them had all day was the free one the school 
served at noon. You can imagine how hungl), he was on 
Mondays after a long weekend fast. This deprivation 
had led to theft and already one of his brothers was 
in a reform school because of stealing. 

During the guidance time that morning 1 felt im
pressed to emphasize to the class that they shouldn't 
steal. I told them that they should pray and Cod would 
give them what they needed. 

I then told them how Cod had always supplied my 
needs after I prayed. 

When I told them God would supply all their needs, 
Steve looked up rather doubtfully and said, "Even a 
bike?" 

"Yes," I assured him without thinking, "Cod will give 
you a bike." 

"Me too?" spoke up Billy. 
''Yes, you too, BiUy." 
Suddenly I realized what I had promised these boys. 

I had promised them two bikes-on faith! 
Now I had faith for these two little black boys and 

it was evident they did too. No one had ever told them 
God possessed bikes and gave them away! It was with 
joy and anticipation that they left school that Friday, 
believing God would give them the bikes. 

That afternoon on the way home from school I 
stopped to visit my sister. She had a teen-age son, and 
during the course of our conversation she said , "Evely~, 
Buddy got a new bike for Christmas and I wonder if 
you know anyone who needs two used bikes. They're 
out back if you can find someone to give them to." 
Could I? 

There was a great deal of excitement in the air 
on Monday as two happy boys came to my door and 
rode away on bikes. 

God had honored our faith, and so suddenly! Every 
morning at 8: 15 as I watch Billy and Steve come to 
school on their bikes, T see the results of faith. 

The Bible says, "Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you" ( Matthew 7:7 ) . Two boys with two bikes will 
tell you it works. - EVEL YN C. CU:>'"TEF 
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!lodS 
care for a , 
missionary s son 
M !C"J[;\EL H OIX;SON'S IlEOROOM in the Congo was at the 
opposite end of the house to his parents' room. He was 
a sensible, level-headed lad and not at all nervous. 
However, once in the middle of the nigh t he came 
into his pa rents' bedroom and said, "Father, there's 
something strange. I don't know why, but 1 feel Ul at 
I've got to come in here." 

The next moment there was a thunderous crash. 
They lit the lamp and ra n to sce what it was. The white 
ants had completely unde rmi ned the wall of ~"ichaeJ's 
bedroom, and the whole wall had collapsed . 

The bed was smashed to matchwood , but Michael 
was safe. Don't you think that ministering angels warned 
him just in li.me? - C E. M . Reporl 

WHERE 
DID~~ 

YOU - -
BURY 

\OURS? 

You KNOW THE PARABLE of the ur 
faithful steward and his hidden talent as well as we do 
But have you ever thought about it in relation to you. 
money and property? Have you considered that tht 
"nest egg" you have banked or inves ted may be buriee 
as far as Cod's work is conce rned? That's right. Just a! 
truly as if you'd wrapped it in a napkin and hidden it 
awayl 

"But," you may say, "I must depend upon the ineoml 
from my money and property to maintain me as I gro\\ 
old." If so, you are exactly the person who should reae' 
the free booklet on Assemblies of God Annui ty Agree. 
ments. It explains in detail how you can bring you 
earthly means out of hiding and put them to work fOJ 
God without losing the income you need . In fact, till 
income might actually IJe increased! 

You should look into th is today. Send the coupo 
for your free booklet. 

STEWARDSHIP DIVISION 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD PE 12-27-7( 
1445 Boonville >I"- Springfie ld, Mo. 65802 

Plaase send me your free booklet on Assemblies of God 
Annuity Agreemar,t-s. 

Nama ........ . Age .... . 

Address 

City State ... Zip . .... 



SPfAIU~G OF OOO~S 
SHARE YOUR FAITH 
Russell T. Hitt, editor ( 62 
pages, paper; Zondcn an Publish
ing "Iouse; 95c) . 

These "perspectivcs on wi t
nessing" will be particularly 
meaningful for all who want to 
become more effect ive in their 
personal wi t nc~~ for Chris t. 

In sL~ short chapters this 
book answers the questions : 
"What is witn~ss illgr "What is 
a wi tness?"' and " \Vllat is my 
rt.>sponsibility, as a Chrbtian, to 
~harc my faith?" 

Different a~pccb: of outreach 
arc d iseu»cd ~uch as neighbor
hood witnessing. coffee cup 
c\'angcli~m, wi t nc~sing to rela
tives, and one's motives in wit
nessi ng. 

The authors of these chapters 
give p ractica l guidelines for 
sharing your fai th , and offer the 
concerned Christian valuable in
sights and suggestions. The 
chapter, "The Secret of Effective 
Wi tnessing," sta tes that the 
greatest lesson one can learn in 
witne:.sing is "the importance of 
knowing the nceds of people be
forc trying to introduce thcm to 
their greatest Dced. When people 
see that you arc interested in 
them they arc qui te likely to be
come interested in lI im: ' 

In this little book you ure 
likely to discover the answer to 
Illany qut.."S tions you ha\'c on wit
nessing. At an}' ra te, it will 
cause }'ou to examine your own 
commitment in fu lfil ling the 
Creat Commission. 

-JVI..E E~· TV II ;': ~c ,,; 

COMING ALIV E 
Jamie Bucking/will ( 71 pages, 
paper; Logos Intemational, 
81.75). 

Comirlg Alive h to help boys 
and girls form a j>o:.i t ive atti· 
tude toward the origin of life. It 
is :.peeifica lly heamed to fifth 
and sixth graders to !-the them a 
Christian vicw of )e.\ and to help 
them unde!'<land their own ph)"
'ical and emotional changes. 

Thc author is a pa,tor and 
professional writcr. I[i' brother, 
a doctor, was medical consultant 
for the book. 

Putting thc entire matter in a 
Biblical contcxt, it clcarly s t a te~ 
what cod e~l>ccl" of each per
son. T ypical qu(.~ t ion~ arc an
swered, and Cod') crcativeness 
is empha~ized in the conception 
and birth processes, 

The clcvcr artwork )prinkled 
throughout adds to ih dfective
ness, A glossary of tenm and a 
bibliography of other helpful 
booh on the subject is also in
cluded . 

With the present controversy 
rega rding sex education in the 

.6 

publiC schools, parents, teachers, 
alld church workers can use this 
book with confidence to help 
present the facts of life from a 
Chri:. tian standpoint. 

-EolTli D ESTOS 

TAY LOR'S BIBL.E STORY BOOK 
Kellne ll! N. Taylor (,17.1 pages, 
cloth , T ),ndale l 'l ou~t: Puhlishers; 
86.95) . 

Kenneth Taylor i~ author of 
the "Living" serie:. of Dihle para
phm~e) a project he firs t \mder
took to makc the 13ible more 
undei"!>tandable to hb uwn chil
dren. It was almCbt inevitahle 
then that he would abo produce 
an under~t:lndab le children '~ 

Dible story book. 
H is own experien(.'C of sharing 

the Scriptures with his iO chil
d ren in daily devotioru helped 
prepare him for this undertaking. 

Tay/or'$ Bible Storti Book re
tells familiar Old and Ncw Tes
tament accounts in highly r;;ad
abl;; style. Of the 198 stories
each taking from a page and a 
half to two pages- about three
fourths arc from the Old Testa
ment. 

The hook is written primaril y 
for child ren from 6 to 12 years 
of age. 

Beautiful lI rt work- in full 
color- by Frances and Hichard 
l look add to the desirahility of 
the \'olume and will help chil
drcn vbualize the 1>t.'Ople and 
e\ent:. of Bible days. 

Each ~ tory basically re traces 
the Biblical narrative in easy-to
under~ tand English. A series of 
q ue~tions (generally factual ) at 
the <.'OnciusLon will help the par
ent re\ iew tht' highlight.. of the 
) tory, hut application to Me is 
left primarily to the parcnt. An 
index gives Biblical references 
for each ~ t ory. 

~ I r. T aylor seems to stick 
clo,cly to the Biblical narrative 
in lllo, t placc'. l ie doc~ ocea
,iOlull )" get into interpretive nar
ra th'e that seems to he at vari
ance with the Bibk r(·cord. For 
(·.,ample, in the story of Je~ lls 
ft-cding tht' 5,000 he has the 
hread lLlld fish multiplying in 
th(' hands of the di"ciple' :I.l; they 
di, trihuted the food to the Illul
titud\·, \\ herea~ the Bihlc seems 
to indicate that the miracle took 
place in Jews' hand~: "'Then he 
took tht' rive loa\cs and the two 
fhh~, and looking \IP to heaven, 
he blcssf'd them, and hrake, and 
gave to the disciples to set be/ore 
the multihlde" ( Mark 9:16). 

Such deviation~ seem quite 
minor and do not detract from 
the overall usefulnes, of what 
will probably be another best
seller for Ken Taylor, 

- fl . C. CII,,"~IPIOS" 

BREAKTHROUGH 
T om Rees ( 196 pages, cloth ; 
Word Books; 34.95 ), 

Tom Rees, who died very 
suddcnly las t ",·Iay, was a wc\l
known British evangelist who 
preached for many years on 
both sides of the Atlant ic. lie 
was held in such high e~ t eelll 
that a large share of the enti re 
evangelical leadership in Creat 
Bri tain attended h is fu neral. 

T his book represents the dis
covery that thrillcd his heart 
during the latter part of his min
istr)' . 

He had become greatly trou
bled because the gO!>pcl WIb not 
being communicated to the pub. 
Iic. Then he discovered what he 
called "The Brcakth rough'"-the 
thou~and~ of pra}'er and Bible 
s tudy meetings being held in 

j) 

private homes across America . 
He felt this was the way Cod 
was going to reach the modem 
world. 

So he wrote this book to de
scribe a number of " Bible cells" 
or "coffee hours '" he visited. He 
tells man)' stories of neighbors 
being converted at these meet
ings, some of which hc explains 
in great detail. Infonnal Bible 
~ tud }' and prayer are the main 
features with a ~hnring of per
sonal testimony added. 

T he purpose of the book is to 
motivate the render to begin a 
meetin)l: in his home, and 10 
show him IlOw to conduct it. 
The fl avor is d i, tinctiy Bri ti~h . 
The author e.~a lh the \Vord and 
calis for a high level of practical 
Chri, t ian \iving. 

- no C. CUNNI NCII~M 

evangelett er s 
READERS WRITE THE EDITORS 

Halloween " Treat" 
On Ila l10ween our C/\ 's dis

tributed bags of cand y in eaeh 
of which they had enclosed n 
gospd tract and a note. 

One of these "treats" fe ll into 
the ha nd . ., of HaYlllond Grecn
wood, editor of the new~paper 
( Burkburnett Informer Star) and 
the following commcnt appeared 
in his editorial column the ncxt 
week: 

'" ll nl loween was bustlin)l: wi th 
little goblins and thei r ,houl~ of 
' t rick or treat: and I grelltly cn
jored it. But something I en
toyed even more came from a 
' t reat' bag from the Burkburnett 
Assemhly of Cod. I n~ide the ha)l: 
of candy was a note that ~ t a t cd. 
'This treat is presented to you 
hy the young people of thc As
~elllhly of God. We have found 
the grealest treat in the world is 
sen ing J(.'<; IIS Chri~ t. We offer 
no trick now or ever. \Ve hope 
you enjoy our treat: I wonder ir 
there will ever be a greater tr('a t 
to a per~()n than quoting thnt 
one ~entel1e(' to him?" 

God has great l)" hlcss('d our 
CA's, T hey love to witne'~ for 
the Lord at e"ery opl)()rtunity. 

PASTOR JOlt" IiOCl'1'1I 

Assemb1v 0/ Cod 
B(lrkblime/t , Tex. 

Non-Christian Male 
The article, '"I Thought My 

Fiance Was a Chri~tian" ( Sep
tember 20 Ewmf!el), wa~ of ~pe. 
cial interC\t to me ~ inoe it i, so 
nearly my own ~tory. Somehow 

reading the ~1Tt ic1e has given me 
new courage. 

My husband knows the tr uth 
of God\ Word, and he knows 
the right way to live, but he 
ignores this. 

rill )l:lad I know thc Lord and 
c:tn t r u~ t the \ituatioll into I Us 
hlillds. I don't know !low or 
wilen I Ie will nmkc things como 
out right, hut 1 hdievc that if 1 
kecp t ru~ting llim lie will. 

Ih :" I)y.1I IN \ VASIII NGTOS" 

" J esus Freaks" 
While I ordinarily enjoy rom 

mag:w.ino.:, I was vcry disap
pointed in the article entitled. 
"Street Chrhtian<' in your Oc
tober II issue, 

There arc, TlO doubt, any num
I>cr of " religiOUS weird()!." f\mOIlf( 
tht.><;c young and rather uncon
vcntional Chri , tiam. !lut to dep
recate and di ~mh' the whole 
phenomenn h <"(' rtainly unwise. 
NC\er on(;(' in till" article did the 
author hint that Ih<",e "weirdos" 
might he hrolh(',... in Chri~t. 

RF..,\J)H\ I" ZIOS, ILUNOI", 

Edi tor' , Note : A close r look at 
the arUcle will show It was not 
unbrotherly. On the cont ra ry, II 
c riticized those who may sneer 
at "street Ch ristians," and called 
"Time's" article " s compliment 
01 Ilrst rank:' The question Is, 
Will we leave It to bearded hlp· 
pies to do a1l the street p reach
ing? 
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NEWS OF OUR TIMES 

President signs 

Drug control bill becomes law; support IS asked 

Church of England 

seeks ban on smut 
WASH INGTON, D.C.-Presi
dent NL~on has signed the Drug 
Abuse Control Bill which, if 
given public support, can I>:I\'C 

the lives of hundreds of UIOU
sands of young people who 
would otherwise be hooked on 
drugs," 

The legislation is comidcred a 
cornerstone of the administra
tion's anticrime program. Con
gress added extensive provision!. 
for the treatment and rehabili
tation of drug users and for an 
antidrug education program, ull 
to be maintained by the Depart
ment of Il calth, Ed ucation, and 
Welfare. 
Penalties Changed 

Under the new bw, penalties 
for narootic pu.~bcrs arc in
creased, but those for users arc 
ligh tened. 

Mere possession of a drug is 
no longer a felony that could 
bring up to 20 years in jail; it is 

now a mi,demeanor. Judges arc 
empowered to dismiss charge~ or 
grant p'lrole or probation to first 
offenders. 

I lowe\'er, penalties for ~elling 
dangerous drugs arc increased, 
ranging frOm five years to life 
depending on the nature of the 
selling opemtion and the type of 
drug involved. 

The new law also proVides fOl 
300 additional federal narcotic 
agents and the lI~e of the con
tro\'er~ial "no-knock" power un
der which homes may be entered 
by the police without warning 
( to prevent destruction of evi
dence ). 

l\n expendi ture of $189 mil
lion was authorized to bui ld and 
staff treatment centers, ~upport 
rehabilitation program~ , and in
crease antidrug education. An
other SI million will be spent to 
create a Presidential Commission 
on MtlTijuana. 

On Ihe While House lawn Presldenl NIxon walches a demonstra
lion of the use of Irained dogs m dcteclmg hidden marijuana. 
The Customs Bureau Is training dogs 10 Sniff out mafliu<1na and 
hashIsh and is usmg Ihese dogs al mlernallonal mall facllittes 
around the country and along Ihe MeXican border. At the Willie 
House onc of the dogs picked oul a package of marijuana from 

34 other parcels . 

Attorney Ceneral John N. 
~ I it chcll said the fedcral legisla
tion wa~ designed as a modcl for 
~imilar laws in each state. The 
new law also broadens the at
torney gcneJ1lrs power to regu
late dangerous drugs, includ ing 
tools to control the flood 01 
drugs from le~itima.te manufac
hIrers into the illicit market. 
Support Asked 

Ca.lling on the nation for sup
port of the bill, President Nixon 
declared that the usc of narcotics 
:-Ind dangerous drugs by young 
people, evCn br elementary stu
dents, had re:-lched crisis pro
portions. 

" In ever)' house in :\ merica. 
in every church in Amcrica. this 
nation faces a major crisis in in
creasing usc of drugs by Our 
young people," he said. 

L,llV enforcement provisions 
of the hill became effective 
October 27. 

At 

LONDO;-':- :\ compldc bll n on 
material \\ hich i~ " plrtinl}' por
nogmphic" and "cloins.: dirt on 
sex" wa~ rCt'Ommended in a 
Church of England report ha!>cd 
on a two-year stud> by the 
Anglican Board for Social He" 
spon:.ibilitr. 

"~ I rt t crirtl "hieh I' plrtinly 
po rnographiC and which has no 
other objecti,'c or intt".>ntion 
should be entirely prohihi ted." it 
snid. 

'"To nllow such m:l tr-rirtl a frt'e 
market b to pollute the ~ocial at
mo~phcre and to ~timuiate, for 
profit. a t:lSle for sexual dL,piay, 
including sexual pcrycr--ions. The 
same consideration~ rtpply to the 
horrific and the cruel." 

The board chairmfltl said thai 
in preparing the report the hoard 
had considered the law as it af
fected everybody, which was 
"quite ,\ different exercisc" from 
advising only Christians. 

• • • The Speed-the-Ught total vehIcle count supplled 
to mIssionaries around the world reached 3,800 In Septem
ber. Of this numbe r there are 2,124 cars, Jeeps, s tation wag" 
ons, and trucks ; 33 airplanes; 82 boats ; 78 buses; 319 motor
cycles; 1,000 bicycles ; and 61 trailers. Speed-the-Ught Is the 
youth missionary program of the Assemblles of God. 

• • • An ali-Mennonite consultatlon on evangellsm, 
known as " Probe '72," will be held In April 1972. The meet· 
Ing will explore how evangelism Is being done throughout 
the Mennonite brotherhood. "Revival Is the key to evan
gelism we feel Is so necessary In our world today," the 
Mennonite di rector of evangelism states. 

• • • A proposed plan for reuniting the nation's two 
major Presbyterian churches (the United Presbyterian Church 
and the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.) will be presented 
to the high court of each in the spring. The two chu rches 
separated more than 100 years ago du ring the Civil War. 

• • • The Family Prayer Crusade Is distributing free of 
charge to stations ac ross the U.S. a series of short, brisk 
television and radio commercials with ethical-religious pOints. 
After each brief 111m segment, lasting no more than a min
ute, comes the punch line: "The world doe~n ' t have a prayer 
without you rs. " 
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HELPS IN INVESTING WISELY 

Is your money 

invested where 

it does the most good 

· for you-and for God? 
CONSIDER CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 

· .. flexibility. GEL has a savings plan to fit your needs: 6~year certificates of 
deposit; 2-yea r certi fi cates of deposit ; or passbook-type demand deposits. We 
can advise you on the plan most suited to your personal investment needs. 

· .. good return s. Although interest rates in general have been lowered by many 
institutions, GEL is still paying 6% on 6-year cerfifica tes of deposit; 5% % on 2-year 
certificates; and 5% on passbook savings. We believe these compare very favorab ly 
with rates being paid throughout the U.S . 

... safety . GEL is backed by the General Council of the Assem blies of God. 
Sound business practices assure you thai your investment is safe. Well over a 
million dol lars has been invested in CEL. 

· .. convenience. No need to stand in line or find a par king place. Your invest
ments are handled privately and conven iently through the U.S. mai ls. 

. .. and the all-important plus factor. Many institutions may be able to o ffer the 
other advantages which CEL offers, but CEL has this important pl us: your money 
is working for God as it works for you. The money you invest in CEL is loaned to 
churches for use in building or remodeling projects. When you invest in CEl you 
have the personal sat isfaction that your money is helping to extend God's king
dom on earth while it is helping you be a good steward of the resources He has 
entrusted to you. So why be satisfied with an investment that on ly earns in terest , 
when you can have that and the all-important plus of helping God's work
through Church Extension Loan. Use the coupon below to open or add to your 
account. Do it now. 

F,,"cl~ illl'ested by January 10 eanl from January 1 

APPLICATION FOR OPENING AN I NV E S T ME NT ACC OUNT 

Ki"d wan(ed. NAME 

o 6·Ycar In vcs(mcni Certificate 

o 2.Year I"vestment Certificate 
ADDRESS 

o Passbook·type s~"i"gs CITY STATE ZIP 

12-27-70 
SIGNATURE 

Fill out this form and mail i, with your ehe<:k or money order to: 

CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 1445 BOONVILLE. SPRINGFIELD. MO. 65802 

2. 

Quechua·Spanish 

NEW HYMNBOOK 
IS PUBLISHED 
FOR BOLIVIANS 
ELGIN, fLL.-t\ joint project to 
enCQurage national hrmnology in 
Bolivia has been completed with 
the publishing of IJiosmOIi 1'0-
qlliyClIlIO ("Songs to God"), a 
bilingual hymnbook . 

The CQllection of 15 national 
hY1ll1l5 in Quechua and Spanish 
was produced under thc spon
sorship of the Ouechua Writers 
Club, Wydiffe Bible Translators 
in Bolivia. Nearly 2,000 copic.~ 
of the 32-page hymnal were sold 
within two wecks of publication. 

Wydiffe Bible Translators staff 
mcmbers will usc the hymnals 
among the Bolivian Indians, de
scendants of the famed Incas 
who founded thc highly civil ized 
Andean empire 700 years ago. 
Unlike many tribal languages, 
Quechua is not dying. Its lise i~ 
expanding in Pcru, Ecuador, 
and Bolivia. 

Only approximatcJr 15 percent 
of today's Incas speak Spanish. 

COURT BARS ADOPTION 
BY ATHEIST COUPLE 
CARTEHVILLE, ILL.- "She's 
my baby, and I won't give her 
upl Nobody cl~e wanted her." 

Those arc the sentimcnts of 
Mrs. John Burke who, with her 
husband, is fighting a New Jer
sey court which is blocking their 
attempt to adopt a IS-month
old girl. 

The New Jersey court says the 
Burkes can't adopt the baby be
cause thcy do not believe in 
God. The CQuple moved here 
from New Jersey after being 
given the child br the New Jer
sey Children's Aid and Adoption 
Society. 

References found them to he 
"persoll5 of high ethical and 
moral standards," and they had 
previously adopted a boy. De
spite these facts, the Essex Coun
ty Superior Judge ruled that the 
Burkes "were not suitable par
ents for the adoption of the child 
because they didn't believe in 
God ." 

Mrs. Burke said she believed 
in the teachings of Jesus Christ. 
but not in fonnal Christianity. 
Her husband said his beliefs 
were based on the writings of 
Thomas Jefferson. He charged 
that \mder the judge's ruling, 
Jefferson, George \Vashington,' 
and Benjamin Franklin would 
not have been able to adopt a 
child. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

These people mer God In a new way during rhe reviva l meeting 
w lrh Evangeltsr J. E. Winstead In EI/ons. W Va 

ELKINS, W . VA.- Lh'cs were 
deepe ned in the Lord in a re
cent three week re\'ival with 
Evangelist J. E. Winstead of Or
lando, Fla., at the :\ ssenlbl}, of 
God here. 

new famili~~ arC' now ntit'llding 

Deoll Boill, pastor 

Congregation dedicates new fac ilities 
Onc Sunday afternoon nine 

persons were bapt ized in water. 
and that evcning three of t ho~e 
received the hapti~m in the 
Ii oly Spirit. During the mcctings 
14 were saved or reclaimed. 14 
received the BaptiSllI, and llIan>, 
were reBBed. 

I IAlHilSO.\', M IG II l lighwR)' 
T alx:macle A"emh1}' experi
en('("d a h1(',,('(1 outpouring of 
the' I inly Spiri t in n olle-w('('k 
No\emher rn 1\ ,d \l1 th the Far
ina E\ allgdhtic Team. 

CALVA, I LL.- The congrega
tion of the Assembly of Cod 
here, led by Pastor Robert KaT
jab, ded icated its new building 
to the Lord in October. 

E. M. Clark, I llinois Dis trict 
superintendent, brought the ded
icatory message, and Kenneth 
\Vallacc, sectional presbyter, 
participated in the dedication 
service. 

The new 60- by 35-fool frame 
building is of colonial design. 
The sanctuary will scat 180. 
Eight classrooms, an office, 
kitchenette, and nursery com
plete the new unit. 

During dedi cation ceremonies 
Brother Clark presented a check 
for $1 .000 to Pastor Karjala 
from TJ1inois Distric t WMC's to 
be used in liq uidating the in
debtedness. Total value of the 
church and property is $40,000. 

The ch urch, which was started 
in 1933, l1as worsh iped in the 
basement of the hullding since 
1952. A loan from the Church 
Extcnsion Loan fund made pos-

SOUTH BEND, IND.- In a 
three-night crusade with Evan
gelist Boh Larson, the congre
gation of Calva ry T emple saw 
about 75 decisiolls made for 
Christ. ;\·Iost of these wcre young 
pcople. 

Bob Larson, a fomler rock 
'n' roll perfonner, exposed the 
effccts of rock 'n' roll music. 
Teen-agers brought thcir rock 
'n' roll albums and broke them 
at the altar. 

The church was filled to ca
pacity for the Sunday evening 
evangelistic service. At least 50 
persons responded to the in
vitation, and a thrilling altar ser
vicc climaxed the crusade. Buscs 
brought delegations from the sur
rounding areas, and the response 
and interest wcrc remarkable. 

- Jack Wes t, pastor 
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sihle the completion of the struc
ture. 

Brother Karjala reports that 
attendance has been increasing 
in the new church. 

There was a record Sunday 
school attendance of 132. i\hny 

Fh(' pcrson.~ cam(' to know 
thC' Lord duri ng thC' week. and 
six WCfe filled with the 1101)' 
Spirit. 

- DClmil Co(}(iTow, po,tor 

IIOWMIICII 
ISA 

SERVICEMAN 
WORTH? 

It's easy to tota l his equipment ... a hel
met. a uniform. a gun . a cot . 

It's easy to chafe under the tax costs of 
the defense budget . 

But what about him . . the serviceman 
himself? What is he worth to you? Perhaps 
you have thought , Oh. we ll. Uncle Sam will 
lake care o f him. And there are service 
organizations thai are concerned . But what 
about his soul ? 

The Servicemen 's Oivision of the Assem 
blies of God is concerned about his so ul! 

So we stay in contacl. We write . . . we 
send books ... we answer leiters . . . we 
send AI Ease .. . we send Youth Alive. 
we minister in person . 

And it cosls- $S.14 per year for each of 
the 13.929 men on our current tisl. Is a 
serviceman worth that much to you? Why 
not pay the cost for one man ... or perhaps 
two .. . or more? Your taxes pay lor your 
defense--your offerings pay lor his. G ive 
now to the Servicemen 's Oivis ion . 

Care about a serviceman . 
He's worth il. 

~. 

===--,... 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
1445 Boon yille . Spr ingfield . Mo. 65802 

YES. his lile is worth at least 5S.1 4 to me . 
Here's my o ffer ing . 
__ $S.14 

Name __ _ 

Address __ _ 

City 

Stale 

$ 10.28 Other 

Zip 



SHERMAN, N.Y.-The prcsenC(' 
of Cod was vcry real In a w('('l.:
long Octoher r(lvi\-.ll conduct('d 
by Evangelists Waym.' and Vi 
Marsha ll , Salineville, Ohio, a t 
the Assemhly of Cod here. 

The altars were fHh::d ni j:tht 
after nij:tht as 14 were ~aved , 
two were reclaimed, thn.'C were 
haptized [n the Holy Spirit, and 
one refilled . Each service had 
good attendance, and there were 
many visitors. 

The clHlrch has been growing 
steadily, and these meetings hovc 
helped put it ovcr the top with 
the largest attendance in its his
tory, 

-C. Lyle Bemis, pastor 

DYERSBURG, TENN.- At least 
24 werc saved, and many rc
dedicated their lives to the Lord 
in an October revival a t First 
Assembly. Evangclists T . Doyne 
and Cladness Jennings of Spring
field, Mo., cond ucted the meet
ing. Young people arc now wit
Ilcssing in the high school, and 
revival lircs continue to bum ill 
the regular services. 

- Jerald 088, pastor 

SAGINAW, MICH .- First As
sembly had a three-week re
vival with the Musical Vann's 
of T oledo, Ohio, in October. 

Over 300 visitors attended the 
services. 

Christian workers prayed with 
75 at the altars for salvation, 
and a new Sunday school record 
was reached with 453 in at
tendance the last Sunday. 

The church is making plans for 
a new bUilding as a result of 
the continuing growth. 

- Tllomas E. Trask, pastor 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

New Yea"$ Day Rally-January 
I , Gospel Tabernacle, Hartford, 
Conn. Afternoon and evening 
sessions will feature an evange
lism emphasis. David W . Flower, 
d is trict superintendent of South
ern New England will speak. 
-Donald R. Moulton, sect/onal 
presbvter. 
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HOW TO 
PREPARE 
SERMONS 

.... 0 O T Me" 
COURseo: 

VERNON, TEX,-First AS\(~m

bly l'I1;oyed a revival with Evan
gcJi ~t Leo Caston of Spring
field , ~ I o., in No~ember. 

A number of adults were won 
to the Lord, and sc~eral young 
people were reclaimcd and rc
fill ed. 

During the revival a lady in 
the church was hcaled of arthri
t is of the spine. She was ahle to 
a ll l'nd the remaining ser\ ices. 

The church is still feeling the 
benefits of this revival. 

_lV. J. Rogers, paslor 

OVERL/\ND PARK, KANS.
Several were saved and a num
ber reclaimed in a two-week 
revival conducted by Evangelist 
I. I). Baybu TO at Firs t Assembly 
thi ~ fall. 

Brother Raybum, from Yates 
O:III<: r, Kans. , preached on 
prophecy a lmost every night. 
I nteT<:,t and attendance were 
good. 

-Cail HowaTt/, pastor 

DOVER, DEI~. C,od mond in 
evcry ~en.ice of a 12-day re
\hal held in Septcmbl'r in Cal
vary Assembly. EvangelL~t Tom 
\Vaggoner of Farmington, Mo., 
was thc preachcr. 

Altar ser~-ices werc spontaneous 
lasting unll l midnight almost 
every night. An cntire family 
found an inner peace in Jesus 
Christ they had never before 
experienced. 

A high school teacher and 
four of his high school and col
lcgl' friends also found Christ as 
Saviour. Another teen-ager was 
dcJh'ered by the power of Cod 
from a demonic spirit. 

A total of 16 were savcd , 
four others were reclaimed, and 
t 2 were refilled. 

Severa! healings occurred, in
cluding a lady with a painful 
hack condition, and another suf
fering from a kidney infectiOn. 

The congregation of the church 
is composed largely of Air Force 
peT<;onnel sta tioned at the Dovcr 
Air Force Base. As a result of 

transfer. church attendance 
has greatly n uctuated. However, 
several families pcmlanently re
siding in Dovcr have recently 
comc into the ch\lrch. 

The effects of the revival are 
continuing. 

-George M. Dashiell, pastor 

SAPULPA, OKLA.-In a recent 
two-week revival at June Rose 
Assembly 13 souls were saved 
and one lady was filled with 
the Iloly Cho~t. Evangelist Bill 
Wcaver of Tulsa, Okla., con
ducted the meetings. 

On the elosing night of tho 
revival a family of fi ve knelt 
a t the altar and gave their hearts 
to the Lord. The followi ng Mon
day a man telcphoned for the 
pastor to come to his home 
where he knelt and gave his 
heart to Christ. 

Sunday school attendance is 
still climbing as Cod continues 
to move in the services. 

- Jimmie R. Ballard, pastor 

EVANGELISTIC EVENTS 
STATE 
Ala. 

AriZ . 
Ark . 
C:'llir. 

Fla . 

Gil. 
[II. 
Kans. 

Md . 

Mich. 
Minn. 

;o.li s~. 
Mo. 
N. Mex. 
Okla. 

Oreg. 
Pa . 
S. C. 
Tex. 

v,. 
W. Va. 

CITY 
Hartford 
Phenix City 
Tucson 
Siloam Sr)rin~s 
Ander$On 
C:ornrbell 
Gan en Grove 
Kingsburg 
La mont 
Los Angeles 
Los Angelt,>s 
Morgan Hill 
Hialto 
Rio Dell 
Hio Linda 
Hohnerville 
Orange Park 
Sebrin~ 
Atl:mta 
Gnmite City 
Eudora 
Galena 
KlInsas Cit y 
Baltimore 
Baltimore 
Edgewood 
Ferndale 
Barnesville 
\Villmar 
1>los5 Point 
SI. Charles 
Alamogordo 
Bixby 
Clinton 
Tulsa 
Aloha 
Philadel~hia 
Greenvi! e 
Baytown 
(;orbS Christi 
Dallart 
Dc Lt.'On 
De Soto 
EI Paso 
Ft. Worth 
Grcenville 
Houston 
Lotan 
Lu bock 
Mesquite 
Paris 
San Antonio 
Whitesboro 
Wichita Falls 
Arlington 
Ranson 

ASS E~'lBLY 

New Post Oak 
Pirst 
Eastside 
First 
First 
Arc; 
Fint 
Fu ll Gospel 
Hilltol) 
Ca lva~ 
Faith ab. 
First 
Fir ~t 

'Arc; 
Calvary 
Arc; 
First 
First 
Arc; 
Community Hgts . 
Arc; 
Arc; 
Bethel 
Calvary 
"Iiddle Riv!!r 
Arc; 
Arc; 
Arc; 
Arc; 
First 
First 
Mountain View 
First 
Pirst 
Carbondt. lc 
Arc; 
Calvary 
First 
Trinity 
Glad Tidings 
First 
Arc; 
Arc; 
First 
Lakeworth 
Central 
Long Point 
Arc; 
First 
First 
First 
First 
First 
Sout h Side 
Arc; 
Calvf<Ty 

DATE EVANGEL IST PASTOR 
jan. 3- K. L. CItI)'Wmb Charlie Glover 
Dec.27- 8i11y« Chcrie Cotton W. L. Baker 
l an.().17 L D. Hayborn H. A. Sites 
jan.3·10 Winn « Donna Griffin l.<lnnic Nelson 
D(.'(:.30.jan . 3 Paul Clark Team l illl Logan 
lan.3-10 Wat$On Arj,{Ue lerbert , 0hn$On 
De<:. 30- Thomas MlIl~ Hah)h Markey 
}an.3·17 Moses «Hut Copeland Lee Roy Rogers 
lan .3· 15 Hall>ll « Mrs. Copeland Eli1.Rbcth Beckel! 
lan.3-17 O. D. Burkelt Party Warren Berwick 
De<:. 27-Jan. II Norman Surratt E. L. Sunatt 
jan. 5-17 Arnold lot Anita Segesman Floyd Cagle 
lan.3-17 T . W. « Mrs. Carlton Cecil Branson 
lan .3·8 Charles J. Senechal R. L. Waters 
Dt.'(:.3 1·1an. 8 D,lw$On « Jeannette \ \'hec!er Tin\ Zemanek 
Dt.'(:.30- Hoy Lee Joseph Murray 
Jan. 3- John Stallings Wendcll Shaw 
1an.().17 Dave & Jan Olshevski James White 
De<::. 31- Doyle Jones ~allles MI'YO Sr. 
Jan. 3- Honnie D"an "·leHaven I '. G. Cunningham 
De<:: . 28-Jan . 3 Charles O. HUdspeth j . W. L~pke 
Jan. ().17 Charles O. Hudspeth ~ P. M arney 
De<::.31 -Jan. 10 E. E. Krogstad aul Johnson 
Dt.-.::.3 1-J;m. 10 J. L. lot Dortha Pittman Hobert Mcintosh 
Jan. 5-17 Frank J. Fratto Clyde Oliver 
Dec. 29·1an . ]0 Ca>' Benson Frank G. Sharp 
De<::. 31-Jan. 10 E. A. Manlcl::e A. O. Marialke 
Dt.'(:. 27-Jan . 3 Bob «Eliza th Abbott M. j. Strandberg 
Jan.5-]0 Bob « Eli7.Rbcth Abbott Ernest }. Moen 
Jan. 3- Jimmy Merritt GuWHowcll 
Jan . 3·17 AI D. Hewison A. . Pcttet 
Jan. 3·8 Charles F:.rina Harold E. Hill 
Jan. 3-17 B. P. Carroll Billy Guthrie 
1a n. 3- David Baker Olen Hainey 
Dt.'(:. 27-j an. 3 Lee « Bonnie Krupnick ~lar!ef Pieratt 
Jan. 5-10 fj>e & Omena Sherrod ~hn uiten De<::.3]·}an. 3 ave & Jtlll Olshevski arnes GriepI' 
Doc. 30-1an. 10 David Lewis Family Iward Bloun t 
Jan. 3· 10 Russell h. Stella Rexroat Ii J. Krinuner 
Doc. 3 1·1an. 10 Thomas Calk ythcl Hagee 
Jan. 3_ 17 Danny & Pats$' Rogers Paul Thomp$On 
Jan.3-17 1-1 . A.« Mrs. trange Terry Chapman 
De<::. 27-1an. 3 Kell « Mrs. Ross R. L. Clemmons 
Dec. 31- The Pratt Famil?l Wm. F. Hageman 
De<::. 27-Jan. 10 {allies «PcFcf,y a7.eltoll A. H. Roever 
Dec.30-Jan. 10 VilJiam Ca well D. Paul Clark 
Dec.30-Jali. 10 Mike « Linda Murdock Leo T~pit 
De<::. 28-30 Bob McCutchen Glen etchum 
Jan. 3- Looll Ammons L. F. Ammons 
Jan. 3- Norman Joncs Hulon Hood 
Jan . 3-10 ~e E. Hancock D. R. Decker 
Ja n. 3·17 bd« Rcbccea Middleton t: n . Hembree 
De<::.31-1an. 10 Bo McCutchcn mest Smith 
Jan. 3- Patricia Adkins Carl Alcorn 
}an.3-1O Singing Kolenda Family C. R. ~ualls 
Jan. 5-17 HOllier Petcr$On Sr. W. P. eed 

I Children's Revival 

Due to printing schedule . announce ments must reach The Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in ad vance. 
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NEWS OF OUR HOME MISSIONS 
CO M PI LE D B Y T H E A SSE M BLIES OF GOO HOME M ISSIONS DEPT. 

". 

ThiS new ly remodeled Indian church m 
Gresham. WIS .. IS pastored b y 

John C, Gunderson (mset), 

To accommodale growing congreg ation 

Wisconsin Indian church remodeled 
GHESII :\\ I, \\ IS.-The Indian 
Mi.o;.-,ion here r("(.'(:n t l~' dedicatetl 
its par.onage and rededicated 
the newly remodeled ~anctllarr, 
according to Pastor John C. 
Gundehon. 

Charles S1.,ter. ,\ form t'r 1';I. tOI' 
of the church, wa~ the "fkrnoon 
spc:lker; and Il arley Olson. wc· 
retMy· tn:a.urer of the \Vboon· 
sin- Northern \Iichig:"n District , 
was the evcning: speakcr. 

The church building recently 
underwent an edell.he remod
eling program. The par,onagl' 
which wa~ located in the back 
part of the church. wa~ incor
porated a~ a pari of the audi
torium. and abo a) Sunday 
school rooms and an offi ce. The 

Forrut Comer P aul Curry 

M I SSIONARY 
Forres! E. Comer is mi nister

ing 10 Indians in Fort Halt. 
Idaho, and Pllul Curry is in 
charge of the Indian work in 
1IolcDemlitt, ~cv. O(lt;id L . 
Torres is director of Tccn Chal
lenge in Seattle. Wash. /l omer 
Specter has bcen appoi nted to 
Jewish minb try in Los Angeles. 
Ca lif. 

The Floyd Crllse family left 
Scott-.dale, :\riz. , and an.: mini,
tering on the 'rule Indian lIeser
vation located in Porterville , 
Ca lif. 

Valda Brown, who fomlerly 
minbtered a t Coolidge, Ariz. , i ~ 
now working among the Hopi 
and Navajo Tribes 011 the San 
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church pureha't·d " hou,(' aCTIl" 
Illl' road f.)r a pa r.onag('. 

Brollwr Cund<-.... on ha, ,er. I·d 
: .... pa,tor ,inee 1965. 

VillAGE COUNCIL GIVES 
BUILDING TO CHURCH 
)'.[I-:' ·[".-\ST" . .-\1...\$1\ \ \ n 18· 
monlh ·old A~.t'llIblk' of Gnd 
nut,I.ltion of Ill<' Tnt.. ml"ion. 
\I('nt,hla. ha. a loj.( ehurdl a 
gi fl of Ih(' )'.l.-nla. t.1 I ill.I!.!'· 
(.·ollnei!. 

J,,"'ph Fibn(.·i" i. Ilt)\\ in 
durg,· of II\(' SH"tt" .lftnlUltl1l 
",]"Iie('> I,,·r .. · "hi!.' (;"r;lhl Sil1-
I1l1;1n j. on furlollgh. 

Homer S""e te r 

PERSONA LI A 
Carlos Indian HC'('rl'a tiorl in 
Cameron, Ariz. 

Orl,;illo Crealer Jr. b now mm
i'lcring to the Jiearil1a and 
Apache Indiam in Dlllet:. N. 
Mex.. where Brother Creaser 
formerly mi niste red. 

Oorh .\";1;011, who I'Hlght at 
Tri nit) Bible Institull' for ~c\'er
al year~, is now dean of the 
Good Shepherd I ndian Bible 
School in ~Iobrid g('. S. Dak. 
The r\'MIIl(ltl Rchwillkle,\, who 
{omlerl}, mini,tered to Indi an ... in 
\Vi~consjn. and Oimme /l art;cy 
have joined the teachi ng .tllff at 
the school. The Tom Fortl.~ have 
a$~istcd with the con.truction of 
the Bible school in Mobridge. 

Spanish church establishes outreaches 
T\\II>\ . FI \ \11"ional"\ \ ~
'elllbl) of till' Sp,ll1i,h I· .I,klll 

])i,Crict Iwrl' l, H'Juidnl.! {)\('r IIII' 
addition of fil,· f.lluili,·, to till' 
church throu!I;h it- radio mini' ln 

TIlt' two-I"M-old church hOI_ 
,1l"<llIifl'(l a pit·t ... · of prOfwr\l lal
ut,d ,lt mor,· thall $i5.000, 

In addiliflll 10 lIIil1i'krin~ III 

thl' cit .. ",lwlt' tlwrt, .If,' mon° 
than 12.').000 Sp.nli.h pt"(lpll'. tilt' 

ALBUQUERQUE IMPACT 

HELPS INDIAN CHURCH 

"\L1ll'(JlLHQ~ I ,. \11',\ 
\\ ort...·r' ,·nl.!'ll.!.'d in lilt" Imp.let 
Crll"ld... her.' in \III.:II.t ('<.111-
1.1Ckd .12 nt'" In(b.1Il f.unih,·,. 
C. E. C<mll·}. p,\.lor of lilt' 111-
di.1n dlUrdl .• er\l·d '" ('()ordi
n.ltor of Ihl' IInp,\('1. 

The Ineii'HI church h, ,(1 ;1 1.ooth 
at Ill(- fair Ihi. '1I1I1I1I,·r. and 
gal. ' <HII Illtll"l' limn 20.000 
pit·cl" of j.!o'pl·1 I, t,·ratml·. They 
printed milch of Ih,. rn,lkrial. 
u.ing te, t illlonie- of Ihr·ir own 
Indian people. 

BrOI Ill'r Conk)" rq)C)rt' lilt' 
churdl i. now l)TintinJ.: ,I IMIX'r 
II hid. "ill IX' I1l.1il,·<1 to t rih," 
in Iheir ar. · .. "ho h.I\(· Il.Id "'ry 
1,11 1(· ronl.let ",th lilt' )l'''P''·!. 
'1'1,..,,· t rih.·. ine!ud.· Ill\' S'"llba, 
Santa .\ l1a. San I'dip". S,lIlto 
Domingo. Cochiti. L lguna. 
"('(ulla. and Navaju. 

The new pap"r II ill fe ature 
the Indian pcop'" and be wri tt.·,. 
mo.tl~· by tlll"lIl . The dHlrdl al
ready has name. and a{ldrt""t·, 
of more than GOO IndIan familie, 
III the,c trihe' who II ill rt'('("h'e 
the fir<;t issue of the fO\lr'page 
p(·riodical. 

dwn:h il l \\1 mini,kr-. ill III\' RI.I ~
kin. Palmdtn .md Br.l(knlon 
"rl';! \\ IWH' mnrl' IIMIl 20,000 
mh:rant ,,"uTh'!", I!\t'. 

l,,~,t 'IHIIl!.: 'IL,,10n.1I\ \"l'I11-
b" \\nrl.,\·" 11I'j{MI holdlllll: 'l'r
I it ... ·, in 1l1.1(it-ntnn III " rundo\\ n 
old Imll't' \\ Ilh unh ,I f,·\\' in ;!I
klld.lnCl'_ TIl\' '\I'rl .\Iro:" ,0 
r.lJmlh th.lt thi"' 11.1(1 tn Il"ar 
d!l\\n ;111 til.· \\,111, In .Il't'UTlllllO

da te the Ilt'.lrh 100 pl-opll' ,dlO 
\\ l'r~' iLtll"ndms.:_ \ ft>', months 
ago tl1(> {"It- l'fll\lkrm1l'd the 
Ilr0lwrh 'f' til., "ork"T' ",no: 
f"n,-(\ to hold m'-"\II1I{' in <lif · 
f.'n·nl hnll'"", 

:--0\1' \l i"ioll,lf\ h,emhh 1m, 
m,ld,· .1 \1"\\11 p.I'I1lt'1\1 (;11 an 
;u"r(' flf I.me! III IkHkntoll on 
\\ hkh In hmld .• nt'\\ chuTch . 
'I'll<" ('Hllf,(f\'j.(,lllnll h;\, t'llnUI.!Il 
fllnd, In pour III<' Imlll(I.IIU111 for 
a nt'll h\lildllll.! Flr,1 \",'mhl), 
in Clt-.\f\I.\!(·r i_ pn" idlll!.! ,ome 
,,,I linker h..lp. nml It- p.h lor. 
\,Chllr Shdl. 11111 ,up"n i,,' {'Oll
,Ctut'lion of lil i_ nl',\ ('hurd., 

Illinois District 
plans 30 churches 
in next five years 
('\BI,I"\·I!.I.I 11.1.. Pr .. ,b)'· 
kr-.. uf til<' lI lmoi, I)i. l rilt fl" 

('U111} 'It .1 .l.!0. 11 to "·,,..11 !lming 
th.. fir. t h.Llf of til\' 70\ tht" 
30 ('iti," of IlIillOl' of JO.OOO or 
IIIOTt· P()Plli:Llul1l II hlch du not 
I,alt' all ,\"'·l1Ibli,·. uf Cnd ",it-
nt·". 

\e("flT(lill.l.! III tIll' di, tdet. the,e 
dl\lr('h.·, (.'.111 Iw 'I,,,kd rnr lHI 

aH'ral.!(' uf SIO.OOO, 'o,·\t·r,11 Itl i· 
nOI' cJllIfdw. h,tll' .l lrt·ad), 
pkd~<:d &1 0.000 ,·.Ich to 1M' giv
('II Oler a fjl .. ··le:f.T 1)I:riod . 

NEW TE EN CH ALL EN GE CEN TER SEES RES ULTS 

INDIANA POLIS. IND,-TlIIS lovel y old blllldlllg serves as tile Teen 
Challenge Cemor lor tillS area AIt/lOug ll 1110 contef liaS only 
been open a SIIOf/ tune. 12 young people alroady have received 
delIverance Irom drugs t/llough ItS mllllSuy and aTe remaining 
/file 10 rhe Lord Belly Vlolelte IS dlfector 01 Ihe Indl<1napolls Teen 
Challenge work 



A 
new/ife 
for 
a new year 

By GEORGE WELLS ARMS 

~P I'Y NEW YEAn," we say, and we mean it. fl" The difficu lt y is, just when does the New 
Yea r hegin? W e repl y, "That's easy, on 
January first." But does it? 

The ea rl y Christi ans appropriately observed 
March 25, the resurrectio n season; and so England 
t:on tinued with the rcst of Christendom until 
1753 when she changed over to the Gregorian 
ca lendar and January f1rst. 

The Ilch rcws have their eccles iast ical New Year 
Oil the spring equinox, and th e ir civi l New Year 
ill October. So we might go on. 

The point is that the year is the measure of 
lillle it takes the carth to revo lve about the 
!l Ull . So to be exact, we should start the New 
Year wit h the da y it began to run its course. 
Uu! who knows when that was? 

With the indi vid ua l, each one's New Year 
is his bi rthda y. 

The difflculty is that after we start the New 
Year, whenever that happens to be. we find 
that in sp ite of its celebrations and resolutions, 
<tner it gets along i1 bit , it 's the same old year 
aficr a ll . Jl;St as the earth goes about the sun 
in a circle, we do not get anyw here, and 
ofi en lose the race. 

What we need is not a New Year, but a 
new life for the New Year. And there's the rub . 
If only we could he new, then the year would 
be new indeed . 

And here is the gloriOUS good news; we can 
be! The Bible says, "If an y man be in Christ, he 
is a new creature'· (2 Corinthians 5: 17). The 
margin reads , "A new creat ion:' The day that 
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happens, not onl y the New Year beg ins, but 
a new li fe as well. The "New Life Day" becomes 
the rea l New Year's Day. "Old things arc passed 
away; beho ld , a ll things are become new" 
(2 Corinth ians 5: 17). There is no better ncws 
or better wishes than that. 

Jesus said , "I am come that they might have 
life. ancl tha t they might have it more abundantly" 
(John 10: 10). Not that we might have more 
money, or clothes, or gadgets. These things don ', 
make an abu ndant life. Jesus came that we 
might have more inner joy and peace. true love 
in our hearts, goodness , fait hfu lness. self·control
the things which money cannot bu y, the things 
that make life rich indeed. These are ca ll ed 
"the fru it of the Spirit" (Galatians 5:22, 23 ). 
When we are born of the Holy Spirit , they 
become part of our lives. 

Then we shall say not just "Happy New Year," 
but "the happiest New Year ever!" And it will 
be if Christ is within us. If you have not le t Him 
in . listen to what He says: "Behold , 1 stand at 
the door, and knock: if any man hear my vo ice, 
and open the door, I will come in to him, and 
sup with him, and he with me" (Revelat ion 
3,20). 

Remember. the latch is on our side, and 
only we can open the door. Open up and 
let in Him "who fo rgiveth all thine iniq uities; 
who healeth all thy diseases" (Psalm 103:3). 

Only Christ can make the old new. 
Let Him in . 
Happy New Year! 

-Courtesy of American Tract Societ y, Oradell . N. J. 07649 
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